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celebr arc \our N atur a[ cif m
At this lime of year when we reflec{ on ihe peac€ and

prosperity of our world, take lhe limo to celebtate your nalural
gitls. These are your talents, capabilities and aspirations.
They are your power. Your strengths. What you can rely on
lo moveyour life forward. This season b ripewith symbolsfrom
which to see our gifts, and lrom there us€ lhem to further
celebrate and improve our personal and collective lives. The
symbol of the Christmas Star reminds us we are all stars,
shining, effervescent, able to point our way home. The ability
to shine, and the brilliance of our lighl is detemined by our
ability lo love ourselves, lo see our wonh, to accept our lives
with grace. To remember that the light provides a focal point
and gives us clarity and direction.

In this season of heightened datkness, we lighl candl€s
and hang Christmas lights. Symbolically,we light upthe daft,
stating our intention and @mmitment to make life bettet, lo
proMde beacons lhat others see. Many find lhis cor orting.

Carolling is ihe celebralion oI togetherness, hope and
spiritthrough unified voice and song and remains an important
part ol the continuity of our human experience. Whal is your
favoriie Christmas Song? My favorite is Holy Night. | @n
ac,tually feel a greater presence in my life when that song is
sung, and look fonrrrard to these momer s overlhe holidays of
song-immersion with Fyous anticipation. So, whatever your
favorite, sing it loud and slrong. Feellhesong. UnderEtand its
connection to you. Use ilto remind yoursell ofyourown hope
in and connectednessto life-whatwas, what is, whatwillbe.

The best gns received are from the Hean, Yes? The besl
gifts given, therefore, arefrom eadr of our best selves -thal
place where we see our value and whal we have lo olf6r.
Remember yours, and give heartily. lf you have a poppycock
recipe lhat your brother-inlaw loves, or lhe ability lo show
caringto anolher, take lime lo create now. Theair isripeforlhe
miracles of hearl-felt intervention. And remember, it isihrough
our giving, not in othe/s receiving, we find our inner peaoe, a
lasting component of the expression ol our natural gifts.

Theend oftheyearcan rdmind usofthe lett-over situations
of our lives. The unfinished business, any unresolved pain.
This is an opportune time to make any necessary correclions,
whelher it is forgiving yourself, or making amends. Wilh
endings, come beginnings. Beginnings on! limp, however,
until some level of resolulion otthe oasl ocqrrs. We allknow
the feeling of being haunted by an old wound (maybe this is
why, symbolically, Halloween precedes Chrislmas - to re-
mind us of any ghosts in our closets-so lhat we can prepare
to take necessary steps to resolve before year end). The
ending of lhe calendar year, used in coniunc-tion with our
personal power (those natural Gifls again!) provides us a
catalyst to create necessary closure and slart anew.

Finally, the New Year and for Christians, the celebralion
of Jesus's bidh, reminds us of the abilityto redeale ourselves,
and walk each momenl with a breath of newness. Itthis ability
to live in the present (in doing so, we give ourselves a present)
is interspersed with an attilude of grace, we givefudher power
lo our natural gifts. We are basically only put on this earth tor
two reasons-lo movefonvard, changing and healingaswego,
and to be happy. May 1998 deliver bolh.

Card Mi ct wil b. at B@ks & Eapnd on Dac.mt'/r 14

PRANIC HEALING
TREATMENT

Now available in the
OKANAGAN

Specialized treatment is
now available for stress,
addictions, depression,
fibromyalgia, pain and most
acute and qhronic illnesses.

MARILEE GoHEEN is a MARILEE GoHEEN

highly skilled pranic healing 
ce'tl0ed Pranlc He'ler

practitioner and teacher. Her unique application
of pranic tiealing, guided inner work and fifteen
years of counselling experience result in
powerful, safe and effective treatment for mental
and physical illnesses.

ITWORKS:
. 'After I had one session, a persistant shoulder

problem virtually disappeared." (M.C.)
. "l have slept soundly five rights in a row, the

first unbroken full-nigt$ sleep in nine years."
(s.M.)

. "Unspoken words of the
heart for the acceleration
in my healing journey."
(L.c )

PRANIC HEALING is a natural
technique that scientifically
uses prana (energy) to treat
illnesses, physical, emotional,
mental or spiritual. lt requires
no drugs, gadgets, or any physical contact.

PFd.NIC HEALING has been endorsed by many
professionals in the orthodox health care system,
including doctors, psychologists, chiropractors,
pharmacists, nurses, dentists, paramedics, and
psych iatrists.

GALL TODAY
for an appointment with tlarilee

sponsored by
Global lnstltute &

Global Hamony He.lth



TAKE CONTROL OF YOT.IR HEAUIHI
Did )ou know tht Est of .ll North Arr.'iclns havc PAMSITES?

Th.y rlc c.using mtny hcalth dulhttgco todrt ru.h el:

Chtorfc F.tigue Colitis C.ol|nb D!c.s.
hpu Cencrr AllGEi.t
Arihdli. Dabete3 M.ntd Dtotd.t3

With thc urc of thcrc An.icnt MiddL E rt.m H.rb.l rldF 
'oncan tlrtct th. cau!. rrd not the sFptorn to dciroc, rrbuild and /

or r.duc. weitht md bring b.ck the vibrrnt he.lth,rou d.!.rvc,

CalL Michael G. Fox 1-250-55&4951
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Cwativity lr a pzoeeu....

by Angeb RoY

W€lcome to rry iourney...Expression, Self-disoovery and
Creative Awaroness!

In 1995 | mo\red to lhe Okanagan Valley from Manaloba.
I ha\re travelled across Canada and lov€ th€ diversily of lha
Okanagan.

I t€ach Frsnch immeFion oreschool in Kelowna and
Vemon. I al6o perform end coordinale process theatre pres-
€ntdions forthe Interpletiv€ lheatre proiec't ofthe Multicultural
Society of Kelorna. I animat€d a cftildren's drame Inieracliv€
o(hih't with Manitoba Children's Museum and performed with
th€ Manitoba s Childr€n's Fostival. The process of my expe-
dences woddng with tamilies and lhe community has enricfied
nry life. Inlegrellng ai lheee experiencas has enebled me lo
explor€ and create the programs of Expression. During the
pasl year I hav€ be€n composing new and fresh progEms to
o ler to lhe community. Programs thal creale acc€ssibility lo
'prooess art' and expresgion through theatre and mo/sment.
I b€liew thd the program concept would be welcomed by lhe
community, esp€cialv tamilies and €ducalors. The main
apptoac-h ls to €nhance self-discovery, community, unity and
oelore the process of cr€ativity.

Sometimes I feel as a society we pul too much emphasb
on lhefi nal product,lhe resul... with not always understanding
lhe proc€ss. I b€liev€ we need to acknowledge lhe proce$,
it belongs to each of us collectively, we can explore it. The
proce$ of sltaring the process ot s€lf-discovery.... Acommu-
nity in proc€ss of creating.

Registered Massage Practitioner
. LynphedemaTreatmente
. Relention / Strcu
. ICBC Oaims Accepted

Call for eppointnent
25O 545-2725 Gift Certificateg evaihble

In th€ past year I have been nuiuring many proieds
iryolved wilh expression and am ready to share these
€xperiences with you end your inner child. All childr€n
w€lcomo, big and small, we will explore, discover and play
togelhcr. B€ing crealive is a process and nol a producl.

C om mu nlty P76a6e C udet I nes
Voice yout Choice! Solve and Resolve! Create your Fate!

Understand not Dfirmd! Face Wur Space!
llove with Gr*e!! Try and Apply! Resp€€lt not Beject!
Vahn Diwrsion! Etqrcss WU Best!! Celebratd Ufe!!

Mosl of aff hal/e exDressive creative tunll s.a ed batow.

rs#Y,nf,E,x#,r
a uniTue opp"oo..6/

O Early Childhood Development
+ Inferactive Theater Workshops - Youth & Adult

Progrrms begin in lanuary
French Lan6-'8e Servicea Available

Angela Roy . Kelowna
Phone /Fax: (2s0) 769-78s4
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Fair Wares
Faire

December ?
Pentlcton Lakeslde

2l W. Llk sho|t. P?ntlcton, 3C

Sundav .l0 am - 5 pm

Peotlcton Farmers' Markef
lnLrn.llonsl Cnftc & Locll
Enturislomrol & Chlldmlndlnr

ndnlccloo 32 -. kldr onda | 2

N@Mfl AVAIIIILAIIELE
AT ONE CONVENIENT LOCATION
158 Mctoria Streetr lGmlooPs, B.C.

Spiit Dancer Eccfts U |iftt
Speblittitt it.....,

srlf-thlp,

Psr1chic & Tarot Readings
ilonac Hcrtc and Colouro

Connadt wllh your hlgha.t ?olonlbl

(25O) O2,-O37O
Em all: lamo@kamloopo,nal

OrEoing Yoga ard Meditation Class€s
Drop-ins Wdcome

Lwel l&l lCla3ses
1gth

372-YOGA (9642)
BrirE in ad.......$5 Drotrin (lchss)

$45 Monthly Pass

Shae's The Uoga Place

7/4i 76r/rl
Transform Str6ss into BELAXATION & VITALIW

Traditional Thai Massage g Reiki Treattnents
Unhuc tulvdothcd e.rpncssutp mars€96
ba!.d on Thailands andcnt lhcrapy taditon,

Tyson Bartel . (250) 372€814

soo(g d 'lqts for aoty, *{ud Spirit d 'lPtaut,

December 6
Saturday, 7:30 pm

1.0.0.F. Hall
125 Eckhardt Ave. E.

Sliding Scale $6-$8
kids under 12 free

For lnfo orll:

laurcf 492-7717 #



ffiqKES
a 492-0987 . lax 492-5328

2'l'2Ellls Street Penticton, BC, V2A 416
l E MAIL ...lssuesmagazlne@lmg.net
D wEB Sm on the lntcrnet

http:/ yww.r€teafseminarscaruda.com,/contacvlssues,htm

ISSUES lr acc.ptlng 5(t% lluturl Excfilng. Tnd.
Dolla]3 for blll paymcnb, lbo Vl3r and Hlrtar.rd.

ISSUES b published with love 10
tlm.. r t|.lr with shared months ol
Dec. & Jan. and July & August.
Publbh.. AngaL Rowo
Edhor H|rcll C.mpb.ll
Ofico Managrr Jrn S ckmy

ISSUES h.3 r clrculetbn ol20,(m cophr.
Distdbuted fre6 throughout the

Okanagan, Koctenay & Shuswap Valleys,
we mail north to T€nace, Prince George, William

Lake, Whitehorse and marry small towns in b€tu,esn.
lssues is also enioyed in communities in Atb€rta,

Saskatcheuran and on Vancouver lsland.
It is available at most Heafth Food Stor€s

and Mdaphysical & Spirituat BooUGift Shops,
plus many bus depots, food stores and more.

ISSUES welcomes anicles by loal wite'5. Pl@se
keep fam to ap a( 5AO40O ruords. Mvertisers
and @ntbutors assume responsibllity aN liability
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Typesetting charge: $10-$50 Colorof the rnonth: $5-$20

NATURALYELLOW PAGES
$5 per llne per Insertlon or 125 per llne
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'Haullng ln the Hay'

Thb tim€ of lhe vear reminds me lo take
out my wir er woollens and to make arrangements

to slow dofln a little and finish nry indoor proiecls, and maybe
wen gel lime lo read a book or meditale... both of which I have
had l b fime for lalely and do miss.

Boih buildings are now rea4f for ac-tion. We have lCista,
KelV and Mikeepening a MetaphysicalBook and Gin Store with
a Juice and Coftee Bar, nexl door. lt will be shared with a craft
colledive lhal selb dnique locally-craned gifts. In our new
building we slill have room for a Doclor of Traditional Chinese
Medicine, Acupunclurist and a Colon Therapist ... if you know
of anyone whowould like to be part of our developing commu-
nity, please pass on the message.

The tront cover photograph shours our neighbours' work
horse lhal tlre borrowed one winterlo help us drag inthe logs we
ne€ded to heat our cabin. I let Jan decide il she wanted the
pholograph of them hauling in lha wood or hauling in the hay.
Jan thoughl lhis photo of rry three younger brothers, Grandad
and Mom ellenioyingthe hay ride backtothe homestead looked
like the most fun. Back then, hay did not come in bales; it was
pilctforked from pile to pile and eveMime it got moved, it gol
pitchfork€d again.ll was hard, repetitive workthat Iamsurewas
a good meditation for Grandad.

Thesno\,vusually arived by the firsl week of December and
seldom did it metl lill spring. A week before Chdstmas, Dad
would pul on the snow shoes and go out lo find the perfect
Chrislmas tree. Usuallythey were tallerlhan the ceiling and he
somelimes threalened to chainsaw a hole in thg roof so as not
lo deslroy lhe perfecl tree he had tound. We allhelped decorate
it. The adults and older brothers hung lhe fancy glass balls and
the littls ones praclised hanging the unbreakable bulbs. We
made popcorn and red berry slrings. Thetinsel hadto be put on
one piece atalime, not globb€d orflung. The lable centre piee
consisted ot bkch logsthatwere cul in half and had holesdrilled
in lhem for candles, Mom glued on afew pine cones and cedat
boughslo make it look more feslive. We didnl have Chrigrnas
ligttls till we moved to iown and had electricity.

The parl I remember modwas going intotown to help Mom
shop. She and I decided what each boy wanted the mod, thd
litwith how much moneywe had. Then it was my iob towrapand
labelthe presenls and hide them away in my room tillthe nbht
b€fore. Knowing what was in most ot the pres€nts made nry
€nioymer a little different lhan my brolhers, bnt the squeab cl
delightftomlhem made it allworthwhile. Looking back, I realize
howquickly I grew up. I always figured I was born old, so caring
foa my brothers was a natural lhing to do.

One of my challenges back then was to figure out whd I
wanled, as my needs seemed so few. With no TV or cdher kib



lo infrr€nce me, I roem€d th€ slore wonderlng what I wantod.
One year, I pid(ed out a cfiiH's spinnlng wtt€el so that I could
knil dress€ for rry dollleo. I was drcady uing rry Mom's
s€wing macfiine to make simplo dr$s€s from old sod€ and
dothes. With the spinning wtte€|, I mede one scatf and a f€w
small dress€s but tho i)b wa3 too r€pelitiv€ end I soon losl
interest so there set a taidy exp€nsivo toy ... evgn at lhe age of
ten I wes conscious of lhe co€l of gins and prefened lo make
and receive handmade galls.

Dad's parcnts lived in Michigan and we celebrated marry
a Christmas wtth them until we moved. Attsrthal, we onv saw
Dad'g tather one summer. Grandma dHnl €nioy tishing and
hunting and we lM€d a long way away. Grandma on rry
motho,'s sld€ died when I was aboul ten years old, but she took
the time to pin us s€veral tim€s in Rosst ,ood. After Mom and
Dad split up when I was twave, I s€ldom saw rry fdher, bul
Grandad was a good replacsm€nl, lor he livsd with Mom and
me till I left home at sever s€n.

Looking bac*, I can s€€ ho\iy my tamily pdtems around
Chrisilmas have blend€d ir o who I am and whal I do. W
mothor thought il was very impodant that everyone have
som€one lo spend Christrnas with. Some years, she would
invil€ p€opl€ she had iust mel to como over and enioy dinner.
She didn't wantlhem to b€ alone on Christmas Day, and was
always delighted to be able to share her blessings and good
cooking. Mom alweys said, "Christmas shouH be weryday: I
gfue from the heart when I fe€l like il ... why should I give onv
on one or two days of lhe yeaf'

As a mother, lfollo,v€d som€ family traditions ... a big
dinner wilh Rae's parentrs, Chrislmas presents opened bright
and earv Chrislmas moming, Senta cooki€s decorated with
rabin eyes and coconut whiskers, and med and mincomeat
pies. I continued lhe family Iradition of making handmade
cards with our pholos lill ih6 pdce of stamps sky-rod(€ded.

Duringthe later years of our mariage, I b€came a vegelar-
ien and Christmas chang€d. I wanted change for I was lired of
boing traditional. I lriod many ways ot colebrating it ... lrom
organizing community g€l-logslhers to spending it alone,
seeing what I liked best. Each year brougl its own gifb.

A big part of me beli€ws, like Mom, in giving wh€n il b
needed, and forget the wapping paper. Another pert of me
beliwes whai rry Dad says lhal all lhis shopping and gMng b
nonsanse. As I look at ouI soci€ty, I clinge al the commErdeli-
zation of it all. Still anolher parl ot m€ enioys gening in the mood
and going shopping at melaphysical book and gin doros and
buying a tew T-shirts or crystals, wapping them up in recyded
covedngs and sending thom wilh love ... lo remind nry lwed
on€s of me end of the b€auty that | €niry.

Last Chrislmas, Gerry took lhe bus lo T€nacs end drov€
Mom and her motorhom€ down lo Pei icton so she could
sp€nd som€ time with me. H€ say9, "lt was quit€ an exp€rl-
enc€." This Chdstm.rs, wE have phne tickels lo Niagara Falb,
Onla.ioto meet his parents and grandparentg. Boxing Dayth€y
drive lo thefi cotlage and w€ will sp€nd a rwak h the counlry.

I am slarlhg to realize how impodant family connedions
ar€. Joining Gerry and hislamily h thehtraditional cehbralions
is going to be lronderful. I am delighted he prslers lo make
pres€r s tor his farnily and lo liv€ lif€ simply.
Enioying ihe mom€nl as it
b somothing I am still l€arning

o€n vu ooo
tvlcE BAR

oP€T'fDg oececnBeR
Eryioy a soothirg drir*

with us while findiry tlwt
in diuid.ually perfect Stft

L&b

Naturets Herbs
For Better Living

CHRISTMAS SA
Echinaea Tonic

tpcolal prloc $16.5O . Rcg. $lfo

Phonc for your Faotory Dlrcot
FREE Getrloguc

lgll Fruc: 1.88&70$21 3it
Kdownr l.2tG76$2l3il

Fer: 1.88&769.2150 (toll lrccl
lldl: nrtur.r.lnt Oonr.n t

Wobolto: lrltpcrrwuu.onx.n t nrtur../|sa



INDEPENDENT DISTRIBUTOR

frokdoyo p*etin2cYft

The Ullimole

Blown Rit6 Germ & Bran ConCenlral6 Planl Enzymes (Prolease,
Oepnic Applo Putp Amylase, Upas€, Cellulasa)
Stlnglng N€nb Loat Powd€r Non-O3iry Probiotic Cultur€6

Fo-Ti-T6ng Extracl
Dendslioi Extract
Mllk 1] 8tl€ Exract
Ginklo Blloba Extracl
Gllpo S€€d Exlrst
Jaoano6€ Glo€n T6a Extftrcl

The Tower of
N utrition

by Gordon Mortirner

Every day, we are learning more
and moreabout nutritionalsupplements
and how beneficiallhey areto our health
and well-being. Jusl over one year ago
I was introduced to a remarkable nutri-
tional producl that has changed my life
forever. Fiveyearsago my health slarled
to rapidly deteriorate. In addition lo
having aslhma for the majority of my
adult life, I went on to develop type two
diabetes. lt took some lime to learn to
cope and adapt my lifestyleto adequate-
ly manage lhis chronic disease. I also
sutfered from various joint aches and
pains with severetendonitis in both shoul-
ders. However, more health issueswere
yet to come and in the ne)d two years I
was lo have several surgeries related lo
my declining health. However, the ulti-
mate was yet to come, the 'big one', a
heart attack. For me this was devastat-
ing and I was at an alltime low! | felt as
if my life was quickly coming to an end
and there was little hooe left to restore
my health and life.

Afterthe initial shock, serious meas-
ures were neededlo limit my riskfactors
and combat hearl disease. After much
research, my wife and I came to realize
that in addition to what the doclors had
advised (dietary changes, medications,
slress reduclion and regular exercise)
there were other alternatives. We dis-
covered thal many research artlcles im-
plied thal nutritional supplements were
beneticial for hearl disease as well as
other disorders, but at lhe same time
would nol advocate their usage without
further scientific sludy and proof. How-
ever, we chose nutritional supplements
regardless of lacking absolute proot, for
we leh there was enough evidence sub-
slantiating their value with minimal risk.

Initially I starled ingesting mega
doses of vilamin and mineral suoDle-
menls. Allhough many of these were
helpful, I soon became conlused with all
the ditferent producls available andlheir
benelicialclaims. Atter a period of time,
I needed a shoe box to hold all the
various bottles needed lo aid in my battle
against il lness. During this time my
neighbour, Dave, introduced my wife

Take control of
your health today

by choosing
Nutritionals that
you can trust ! -

For more Informatlon call toll free 1 - 888 - g7USANA
or1.25O-549-7106

E-mall address : glsmo@bc.sympetlco.ca
Webslte : www.northokanagan,com/actlveusana

Spirulina
Organic A afa, Bad6y,
Oat E Pepp€rmint Juice Powd66
Puro Soy Lacithin (99% oillree)

Chlor€lla (Broi(en C6ll)
Soy Spmut Conc€nt€l€
&own Rbo a Soy Protoin Pondors
Jorusehrn Anicfbke Porvdrr
Nove Saolh Dub€
Acorcla Borry Juic€ Porrdor

Enzymoticolly Alive,
Alkoline pH,
GRCEN SUPER FOOD
Conloining:

Bh@ed nmrtb y00 b Wosl@nc@ ffiE amad w0mm0mg GmN[ve frw
80 dqp. ffi ru dont W ffid &imA[0ve b fth@ B@S m@mhy ffi @

youhwe omft0ed, unewfll0 flmdht@ ffindyourmmsy!
To purchose this ouhlondlng Conodlon product osk your

nohJopqthic physlclon or locol heolth food store.
For Informofloh Phone/Fox BIOQIIESI ot: | 686 922-O105

Box27l04 - 1395 MorlnoDrlv€, Weit.\kincouver, 8.C, V/f 2Xo

Chicolinn
Royal J6lly (6% IGHDA)

2.5 Billion C€ll€/Serying
Bos€hips E)d€ct
Licorico Root €xlracl
Europgar Elborry Extrac{
Aatragalus Erllact
Siborian Glns€ng Exiraci



IN FLUX
by Emrr Stumacki

Afterlw€nly-seven yeaIs of servica
in the NolJor-Profil and Golf Develop-
menl g€dols, where I was fortunale
€nough to eam a sh flgur€ salary, I
decided with Mother Nature's urging lo
be true to rrys€lf. This d€cision was a
result of marry y6ars of fru$ration, of not
being able lo meld my businsss ectivily
with the psace and harmony I was slnv-
ing to,\rards. To be effec{ive I had lo
adheretothe business culture at hand.
These rulos, ceremonies, aubtlelioa and
modes of behaviour dit not ellow me lo
be me and lfeltvery unoorfodable. I felt
al odds as many of the pradices were
codrary to nry natur€.

As a result. I l€tt the business world
to pursu€ my lifelong love of becoming
a minisler. As a teenager I explored th€
options of becoming a priest, but knew
I wanlod a family. I felt lost with few
options or m€nlors lo h€lp me sort out
rry feelings so I did the normal lob and
tamlly roulin€ lill I was torced to look
€lsdvhe.€ for work. Thal gave m€ the
oper*qlr/6seq€ffyhopitgfdhlsohad
to dow sir ltp rpn€y came so ery.

I hsve recsntly become an ordained
Melaptrysi€l Minisler and am no,v in
th€ process of eslablishing lhe M ETTA
CourF€li€ padice h Pentidon, whie
uifiu nly lrd€rs and Doctoraie Ths*s.

While in spiritual @nvalescen@,
rry inter ion is lo dev€lop e comtorl
zone with leaching meditational tech-
niques along with associated practices.
In addition, I intend to b€gin Sunday
moming sclvices in e community sst-
ling b€ginning in January, God willing.

Although I have gudied Metaphysi-
cal Science since rry leens, this trans-
lomation is based upon praclicing the
theory lve b€lieved in for so long. This
metamorphcais is drallenging, to say
the leasil. However, once we experi-
ence the spiritual 'drug' there's no r€-
tumhg. W6 can either sufterlhe pain of
withdrawal or begin to leam and grow.
How exciling lo expedence higher lev-
els ot consciousnegs. How stimulding
and rewarding lhe iourney. So, wtry
dont you ioin me and we will learn and
grow togeth€r.
Cd mc d dp Holilnic U'f,lth Atta ot dt99ln

Mold.yt for nallbtbn dt ng ln January.
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€ Certfief rProgram 6
,e,dtffi:y{ffi ::Wlt,:,t,:.,,t,Iot.,99toNq).'!N
1Z) hours of class(oom irlstoction 8nd estimated 500 bours of home study. CdrPlete
study on body systems, hcrbolo$f, str€ss€d versus weakened conditioDs, iridologr,
muscle testing, consulting, tosine$ te*liques, client assdssment and much mc€.

Contacl 0kanagan University College,
1000 KLO Road, Kelowna, B.G. VIY 4X8

tel: (250)762-5445 ta: (250)762-6634
or l{ rn'r w't Hrrb.l Hllllh lmtllut! ' Trl: (2fl1)!17-22C1 FlI: (260)60-Ee11

Tha abovr programs ar. r6cognEld by tha Canadhn Hrrbalist Assocletion of 8.C.,
th6 lridology A$ociation ol B.C. end olonagan University CollcAc

ilstur.'s Wey H.rbal H.alth Instltut. b elso r.gbtlr.d wlth thr
Post

Cheryl
Grismer

presents

All Workshops Now Belng Held ln Westbank

For cenhrrbs the Ttuot has b€en a cental t@l of tlre ml,stics. A fun ard ln-
formatlrc ucekend eJgbrlng tbc t aditlonal and nqr-tradltlonal appreclrca,

Dec. 13 & 14 . Set. gem to Sun. 4pm . $tso pru.csr

I - llA hourg Intultlve counselllng.
A ps'rchtc art portralt of your energr lleld wlth i.Fd tnterpretaton,

Cheryl Grismer - 76,A-2217
8816 Glcn Cuyon Drlvc, W..tb.nk, E,CV4T 2Y,
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, Jnlroduclory Workthop

vP 'H.'-ff*TJ"ln
IV Lunch wlll b€ provlded

,?, Locanon: 4610 loung Road, oyama
C"--l Dlrectlons: Tum on oyama Road, tum left

4 
on TrasK Rlght on Young

t Part ofthe proceeds wlll go to the"'--t ,.J:ll,T*n'.'#1"?ff,?lif;;
Call latn Rltchl€ at ?Bo-E4E 24A6

An Open
lnvitation

The new location of the Holislic
Heallh Centre has a tresh, brighl, clean
and airyleelto it. W'tlh sunbeamsstream-
ing through screened windows and lhe
sound otlhe creek babbling in the back-
ground, it is a wondedul place to relwe-
nale oursefues. Heart-lelt thanks go to
the many volunteers who Pul in time
painting the new walls, scrubbing floors
and helping create the space for pracli-
tionsrs to work.

The Cer re offets a variety of Prac-
ticss lhat are orienled towards nalural
healing and focuses on educating the
public about holistic health and self -care.
Feel ftee lo come in and meet lhe daft
and praclitioners, ask queslions or come
see the renovations.

There ae anumber cfdifierent rooms
available for practition€rs. Currentv we
have a psychologist, counsellor, several
boqn orkers, r€flexologisls, Reiki prac-
titioners and ear candlers. We offel
Craniosacral, Bowen Therapy, Rolfing,
Berry's Body Management, Kinesiology,
Touch for Health, Aromatherapy, Brain
Gym, and mor€. We welcome people in
relaled fields who are looking for a posi-
tive and health-minded work almosphere.
We invite a Doc'tor of Chinese Medicine,
Acupunclurist, Colon Therapist ot Nutri-
tionistto join us atthe Centre to comple-
ment our existing s€rvices.

We offer hourly, weekv or monthty
ralesand aref lexibleto meetyour needs.
Regular hours are 9:00am to 5:30pm
weekdays with the availability of eve-
nings and weekends as requested.

We ofter Reiki Circle, for any one
with Reiki c€dification, Tai Chi and Qi
Gong classes wilh Richard Lautsch,
Angele instrucls our Yoga classes and
there is a meditalion group as well. See
the back page for limes and dates.

The Centre is located in downlown
Penticlon close to bus routes, parking
and olher amenities.

Please call us at
(250) 492-5371 to
obtain further
information.

,ffi.h, NUTHERAPV I NS]I ITIJTE
rxrilFr r N"tro"l [Jlu"li'g

\0/ Your Chronic Pain & Strees Relief Centree

Wholebody Reflexology (rlro rvrilrblo o r compondoa€ co'* 'irr idnuodond vidoo.)

O Acuprossuro and Oriontal Therapy ,! Rciki .9 Ear Candling

Polarity Thorapy 9 Colour Thorapy r Shlatsu lt{aasagc
ffo rUvo 9 a6s th.! thG.o.r€ o.nGod .oun . rhibblo.. . resuh' bon

Ph/fax (250) 7 66- 4049 or Toll Frcel-888-284-3333
ATUAL EXCEANCE dollrn gLdly rcccptcd / Mobilc Homc Crc *rilrblc

Kctowna/lVinficld lHcrd OfFcc) Karcn Timpeny
Pcnticton Dcbbic Folcy
Vcrnon Kim Slizak
Wcstbank Brcnde M
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?ompbtey Podaua Steam Unit
Se&. Up in Minutes'
CSA & UL Appbved

. Stronglh€ns your lmmune System

. Ootoxify.R€leases Fat Stor€d Toxins

. Relievos Respiratory ois€omloris
Ouo lo Colds, Allergies & Asthma

. R€duc€s A.thritis Pain

. Belaxes Musclos

. Incroases Body M€tabolism

. Aromath€rapy

Full line ot essential oils
& aromatherapy suryl ie s -

VCustom Blending for
Steam Baths / Saunas

YSEE & TRY tT oUT AT

lllvlUv 11
0rutof il{}rilull

3175 Woodsdale Road
Winfield. 8C V4V 1X8
Ph: (250) 766-s222
Fax: (250) 766-1992

oI TOLL FNEE

1-888-310-2211
B.C. Distributor for Variel
D6al6r Inouiries Wglcome

by Unds Luidcr & Lynn Baltour

Each of the major chakras has its panicular emotional and spiritual lesson to b€
learned. The chakras connecl the organs, glands and nervous centres ofthe body with
the vital forces which enliven the physical body. The degr€e to which an indMdual is
succesSulin dealing with lhe padic1llar lessons of eachchakrawilldeterminetheamour
of energy which moves freely lhrough the body to maintain optimum health. Wlen a
chakra is funclioning abnormally bacause of improper attitudes, old solfdefeating
messages, fears and guili, the organs which receive energy from that chakra become
affected. When achakrais blocked, there may be an assodated difticulty in the organ(s)
connecled to that partlcular cenler. There is a key symbolism behind the location of
illness in lhe body and the emotional blockage that occurs. An understanding of how
emotional and spiritual lessons can create dbease in the body is based on a broad ,
working knowledge ofhowthe chakras affect ptrysicaland mentalillness. EssentialOils
and/or candles specifically designed lor each chakra can help unlock blocked chakras
and let the energy flow freev.

The Rool Chakra affecls the adrenal glands, colon, spinal column and bones. The
color isred andlhe symbolis asquare. Awellbalanced root chakra manifests in a Derson
as centredness, master ot self, fully alive and healthy with lots of physical energy.

The Sacral Chakra aftects the sex organs, reproduclive system, kidneys, bladder
and lower inteslines. The color is orange and th€ symbol is a crescent. Balan@
mani]ests as a person who isfriendly, optimistic, concerned for olhers, has agutsysense
of humor and enloys their sexuality.

TheSpleen Chakraaffeds bloodsugar, spleen, adrenalglands, uterus, kidneysand
urinary kact. A balanced spleen has defined emolional needs and boundaries, is
trusling, warm, able to be ir imate, letting go of attachments and addiclions by knowing
the difference between pleasute and need.

The Solar Plexus Chakra affec-ts lhe stomach, gall bladder, liver, digestive system
and low€r back. The color is yellow and the symbol is a tdangle. Balance manilests as
a cheerful person, respec{s others, has a strong ssnse of personal power, is sponlane-
ous, relaxed, expressive and cares about their partner.

The Heart Chakra affec-ts ihs heart, chest, lungs, breath, thymus, skin, immune
system and blood circulation. The color is green and lhe symbol is a six-poir ed slar.
Balance manitests by being compassionate and the ability to surrender and merge in a
loving relationship.

The Thymus Chakra atfects the lhymus gland and immune syslem. lts function is
lo generate peace, compassion and universal love - connecting you to allot humanity.
The color is aquamarine and the symbol is a hexagon. Balance manifesls as
humanitarian, empathetic and community oriented, in touch with feelings of others as
well as one's self .

TheThroal Chakra affecisthe nos€,throal, mouth, thyroid,iaw, neckandvoice. The
color is sky blue and the symbol is a circle. Balance manitesls as being contented, has
a perfecl sense of liming, a good speaker and musically or arlistically inspked.

The Third Eye Chakra affects the thalamus, pituitary gland, lelt brain, sndocrine
system, nose, ears, sinuses and left eye. The color is indigoand the symbolis a pyramid.
Balance manifests as charismalic, no tear of death, not preoccupied with the-natural
things ol the world and is open to the source of all knowledge.

The Crown Chakraaffectslhetop olthe head, pinealgland, centralnervous system,
righl brain and right eye. The color is violet and the symbol is a lotus in full bloom.

The Divine Connection Chakra or .soul slar. aflec.ts spiritual inflow and Divin€
Conneclion. The color is while or "dear.,' The symbol is an open five point slar. This
is the conneclion lo "soul" or higher consciousnsss, helps to align lo cosmic harmony,
r"di"l"" prrtty 
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Oood Riddanoe lo Eorema & Psoriesis *nH'ff.'
Quile a few people @me into my clinic and ask for topical

lotions and creamslorskin conditions. ln Chinese Medidnew€
hav€ lotg of effectve ones, so I can usually pass somelhing on
thal works quitewell. Largely,lhe problems are psorhsis and/
oI eczema,

Mod p€ople are used lo jusl using a nely topical deam
ur il it bnt €ffeciive arrymor€, and then iust switch to anothor
one. Occasionally, when it g€ts bad enough, th6y use a steroid,
or go on prednisone for awhile lorjusl a period of lelief from the
ilching, scaling and blseding. Pwatr€atmenlswillget dd of lh6
lesions in some cases, but the itching usually persists.

Mostly psople become resigned lo it, b€li€vingthere is no
real or lasting relief, bul almost alllhe pali€nls who come lo us
for lrealment and persist, would say lhat they are very wrong.

Forthg most parl, skin reaclions are loxic rEac'tions. When
we lhink of toxicity, welhink of poisons coming out otthe skin,
but thel is only one kind of toxin. ln Chines€ Medicine, we
consider sxc€ss heat a loxin as ur€ll and can have the same
effec-t when it produces a skin eruplion. In actuality,lhb means
thal yourskin's workings are quite good and thal it il werent so
good this loxicity could go more inlernally and cause other
lhings like infec'tions, fevers or even be part ol a cancer piciure.
Dryn€ss or dampness aro also agents, in a manner of speak-
ing, of toxicity; on6 leading to dry lesions (eczema) and th6
othef to damp weeplng leslons (psoriasis). While lhat may
explain the lesions, it doesnl necessariv €xplain lhe itching.
Theilcfiing is ac-tuallyawind in theskinthal is oithercor racled
externally or derived inlernally by the Liver.

This may all sound loo general or educaiional for you to
idenlity with, butlelme make juslone more pointthat may make
tolalsanse lo you. lflhe body's balanc€ is good and lhe blood
is good, the blood willbalhethe skin and you wonl have these
skin probl€ms.
Eczcma

Eczema isnormalv associaled withdryness. Forthe most
part ths skin of ihe body is an outward extension of the lung
which may at limes also be dry, as in a dry cough or constar

Acupuncturrc
& Chinese Herbal

Centre

dry mouth orthirst. Al limes when the lungs
ers good, the €czoma may b€ rvors€, bul
as long asthe skin isworse,lhe lungs may
have l€ss problems. Often in children's
cas$, it wi$ allemete with aslhma, and it
the cfiild or peBon is w€ak enough, bolh
may be bad d lh€ same time.

Actually, tho r6al perp€trelor is mosl often lhe Liver. Not
only does lhe Lfuer serve as lhe maiorloxin-dumping organ, bul
is the most slr$s-responsive organ as well. Marry precondi-
lions exisl wfiich make the Liv€r lhe causative ager and all of
lhem com6 trom the blood which lhe Liver needs in proper
abundanc€ and flow to fundion prop€rly: 1 ) You may hav6 dry
liver blood, which allows the energy and the blood lo s€pdale
and send an itcting wind to th€ skin. 2) You may have blood
slagnation,twhidr, lhough slightly different, may lead to the
same ihing. 3) The thkd condilion is e yin deticiency, which
means essenlially that lhe liqusfying portion of lhe blood b
lacking, and thal you may sweat at nighl and have a lol of thirst
especialv in lhe darker hours. 4) You may iusl hav€ a defi-
cienry ofthe blood whic*r could mean that you are lked and pal€
and ilch a lol.
Prorladr

For psodasis, mosl of the above holds lrue, exc€pl lhal
lhsr€ b adampnsss involved, and so lh€ l€sions ars weepy as
well as ble€ding, itdry and allthe resl. lt tends lo setlle under
the scalp, and in lhe cracks of the skin where the ioinls ars
(when dampn€ss s€nles ir o lh€ bones of the ioints, arthritb ol
rheumatism rssults), but is moslly a problem below lhe waist
as that is where gravity settles the dampness lhe mosl.

The sourc€ of lhe dampness may be envkonm€nlal or
dietary. lf on€ cor racts it while living in a dampish area, it was
likety environm€ntal. lf one has long suflered from loos€
borvels and lhirdlessness associaled with Spleen Qi defi-
ciency, il may have b€€n dielary. Most often il was a combina-
lion of both.
Allorglc Caurcr

A patienl of mine, a lvoman ot forly-one, had a bad case
of psoriasig sinc€ th€ age of 18. About a year ago rir€ lreated
it and it almost compleiely disappeared. She was thrilled!
Recer ly, howev€r, due lo a bit of slress it started lo como bad.
We dkt a course of herbs and it subsided again, bul she
docid€d il weglime lo look al allergic causes to hor problem.

We found a numberof agents that were clearly allergens,
but lhs most obvioG ones relating to blood urere minerab and
iron. We gaw olimination treatrn€r sfor both and inthe24 hour
poriod lollorving she had tuto vivid d€loxifying encounters. She
f€msmb€redatimestsnsh6wes 1 4y€arsold andwaslhrown
fiom a horse,landed tace dofln, and came up with a mouth full
ot dld (minerals). Th€ s€cond was whsn she was very sick and
her moth* gave h€r an iron pill and she lhr6w it up violontly.

Since thal deloxification period her skin has cleared dra-
matkElly. She algo noticed thal she no longer had readions
alts a bath orwhen drinkng water or€ating green vegelables.

Clearing yourself ol a long term skin disease isneverdone
in an instanl and lruly irvofues a passage into changing youl

fcaturing: .lVcssii
ThempyD5

102-llfi) I-owrence Ave. , Kelowne, VIY 6M4
763 - 980s

Joel Whitehead D.T.c.M.
b ofcdng trcatments fon
Allergies Migraines Fibromyalgia
Back pain Asthma Insomnia
ClEonic fatigue Lritabl€ bowel Urinary disorders
Depression etc.

in ordgr lo clear lhe external ed to tlrc lri
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by Maurinc Vatoric

In our periods of change, be th€y times of crGis orlimes ol
love, ws in$inc'tively desire to mo(imize our pol€r ial yet w€ so
onen kne€-ierk our previous experienc€s. Sometimes it norks,
and sometimes lhere is siored energy from past negalive
situalions and the r€action does not b€nefit us. When ut€ are
al a slage in our liv€swherelhere is atransilion neosssary,we
fesl lh€ need for an outside opinion. Another viewoir . Thb
is the opponun€ lime to reach for your deck of Tarot cerds. So,
you may ask, what really is the Big D€al about the Tarot? Wtry
would anyone bother to inlenrel sever y-€igt pi:tur€ cards?
How can they possibly give us answeB that 'only the powers
that be' can? How can ihe cards l€ll me what rry soul only
knows? My answers are thus....

When 'throwing a spread" with lhe Terot, one must word
a question in such a mannerthatyou will receive insights from
the cards that are not a mere !es' or 'no'. Questions such ag
'What are the cirqJmslances surrounding me if lwereto......etc.'

Th€ Tarotwillgiv6 you a'feeling" when you'see'b€yond
the ins{ruc,tion booHel's literal meanings. What is lhe general
feeling when you see len cards set out in a Celtic spread? What
isyour messagefrom these cards? lfthe cards overallare light
in color, faces are smiling, ihere is calm water, you will get a
positive vibe, so whatever the question is you have asked
about, you are encouraged lo continue your inlenlion. Forge
ahead! lf the cards depic't ihe opposite, stay pul, elow your
ac-tions down, be caulious (the cards will have a dark forebod-
ing appearance, choppy water and scowling and woried facss,
an o\rerallunhappy picture). By placing the cards inalencard
spread, where present, past and future positions are deplled,
your mind will naturally sift, remember and imagine. Our
inl€r ion ignotto give up our personalresponsibility in decbion
making and it is nol to become obsessively dependent on a
divinalion system. We are to use lhe cards as mirrors, toob,
guides, buddies and teachers.

Tarol cards speaklo us from our'inner mind,'the mind of
awareness. When we are in pain and our needs are nol being
met, and lhe cards are showing lovsand light, we must lookfor
th€ 'hidden" knowledge in the reading. Check oul what you
have been made aware of, what lhoughls wsre nol presenl
before you 'threw' the cards. ll 's simply TOO SIMPLEI
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Academy of Classical
Oriental Sciences

NEI,5ON,B.C.

tl ycar progran in Chinere Mcdtctne

- Acupunchre - Chinese Herbology
- Thina Massage - Dlet ard Lifestyle

- Western Medicine Component

aaND(DENIRY. Sept '98 aa
Fllaoclal aerlshce mry be available

Calendars and applications call
1-888-333-8868

533 Baker Street Neloon, B.C. V1L d1 Far 3523458
\6:J/tt'''ddi,..m/-s/ EEdIACOSCi dd.rc6

Mystic Teacher, Writer,
Healer and Psychic

19501549 - 3402
Vcmon B.C,

MEET MAVRINE aI DREAMWTAVERS,
in Vernon, Tuesdays: 10 am-4pm

or yiuate home wions 1, 2 t 3 ho,rrs

THE EYE OF THE CTARROW
Anwelof theOknnagan
'  .  . .  an incredible advenlure . .  .
Mark Howard shows how
arioeg manif egt lor our
opiritual qrowLh."

- Issues

Available at, local bookstoree .
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Spdafuit....
o Brain Gym
o Educational Kinesiology
o S.O,I. (Structure of Intellect)
o Touctr for Health
o Balance Board

Alocrg with the workahopa and individual aeretone the karning Ca$cr
provldd Structur€ of Intellrt diagnostic t!rtit\& rssessm€nt rnd recredlal
protnmr. Scnricec vary frour t hour scs.idu to 6 mondr rernedial programa.
Infornation nighte are held ervery 2nd and 4th Tuec&y wenings of thehonth.
For more lnformaticr cqrtact Beverlv al ?*7&2n9.
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LE ARttf I l'f G A ltf D ST RES S
Have you ever wondered how much impad stress has on

ourabilityto l€arn. Wellll, il has morethan you probably realize!
Str€ss is anything that causes our bodies to cfiangs or adapt
-good or bad. Stress can be EMOTIOML (an engagemer
ordivorce, fear, a pasttrauma, a newiob, etc.); STBUCTURAL
( a bed tall, over exercising, a car accider ); BIOCHEMICAL
(coff ee, donuts, sugar) ; ETWIRONMENTAL (microwaves, fl uo-
r$c€nt lighls, household chemicals) and/or BEHAVIOURAL
(inadequale rest, procrastinalion, perfectionism, etc.).

Wh€n we aref unclioning oplimally, inf ormation f rom all our
senses is processed in an ir egrated fashion in both brain
hembpheres. Under any kind of slress, brain integralion
breaks dorvn and body messages get confus€d. lt becomes
ditficull to do andthlnk atlhe samelime. Vvhal's mor6, we are
not simply reacling lo stress in the momenl, w€ are triggering
cellularmemory of past experiences which are layered ir oihe
brain and body. The classicstress response has been bred into
our species for our suNival.

1. ALARM STAGE - Blood immediately goes from the
fror lobes of lhe brain lo lhe back brain survival cenlers. Blood
also leaveslh€ dig€stion and goesto arms and legs tor frghl or
flight. New ideas and chores of fronl brain are impossiblswhen
we are trapped into back brain, reac-tive survival patl€rns.

Glucose is released, requiring insulin trom lhe pancreas.
Your hearl beals faster io get orygen to the brain, leading to
higher blood pressure. Ths body releases cholesterolinlo the
blood tor energy. The blood clotting mechanism $eps up so
you don'l bleed lo death if you get clawed by aliger. Your pupib
dilate to increase peripheral vision for heightened awareness

of possible attack€rs. This b good if you are running from a
b€ar bul not if you ars stressed trom sludying for an exam, and
read eveMhing three times with no focus or comprehension!
Corlisone b released from lhe adrenal glan&, atfecling lhe
lhymus and supprsssing the immune system. Muscles tenss
as panoftheTendon Guard Reflex;lhis l€nsion runsdownlhe
shoulders, spine and back oflhe legs causing chronic musde
pain. We must learn to neutralize lhe ur€ar end tsar of on{oing
inappropriate stress readions.

2. RESPONSE STAGE - lf you lake aclion, ihe stross
hormoneg dissipaie. Without stress release tsc-hniqueg the
slresg hormones cor inue to build untilwe go into o\rerwhglm.

3. OVERWHELM STAGE -The body realizesyou are not
going to llee or tight. The body is sloring up the stress
hormones to a dangerous lev€l and must detoxify. Blood
leavEs thE large skeletal muscl€s and mov€a lo lhe organs ol
detoxmcefun and eliminalion. The person feels lelhargic,
going from mild into' more serious overwhelm.

NOW THE GOOD NEWS - We can re-educate our
nervous gystem lo react differerily to the things lhat s6t off our
stress response; to acl ralher lhan read, allowing us more
oplions. Whal's more, we can ha/e fun doing it.

One ot the exercises in Brain Gym c tor re-educating lhe
body and mind blhe Foot Flex. When we dolhis exercis€ the
calf musde is shown how lo relax, stopping lhe Tendon Guard
Reflex. This inturn lellslhe brainthal it is no longer in suruival
and all the slress hormones can slop being released inlo the
body. Blood relurns to the fronlal lobe where inlelleclual,
higher processing and thinking takes place. continu.s to lglrt
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. ThreG in One C-oncepts
o Nutritional Counsellint
r Personal Developmecrt
o Certified Workslpps & Cla$es
o Vocational Assessment
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IIPCOMTNG COIJRSES I
Gollete Wontshop - fanuary 11, 198
Top 10 Str.ess Relaaase',s and the Top l0
Brain /Bcdy Integration - laxl, 24, 1998

Brain Glrn - Fel. 21,22 &Mar.7,8 or
8 Weds. evenings, Feb, 11 - April I

Touch for Health I - Feb. 28 - Mar. 1
Touch for Health 1l - March 21 & 22{an Ih,agae W of lerutq
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by lGti€ AndeFon

My son who is ADHO (dt€ntion d€ficit with hyp€raclivM
has had vary violentlemp€r oulbursts. Fot €,€m ple, th€re was
atimewhen nrydaugt 6r called me elwork lryeterically.'l knew
without h€r saying a word lhat nry son wes ha\ring a viol€nt
outrag€. I worked thres miles away and wften I reacfted home
nry son had spln th€ wood on my doorlamb going der rry
deught€r. My eon was no $fiere lo b6 iound. He hs lotal
blad(ouls ol snger, so wh6n h6 calms down to some degrg€
and has seen whd hes happened he leaves and hid6 ur il
hopefult I calm down and punishment will not occur when he
comes homg. He's unabl6tofods on onethlng al allme. Hb
alt6rfibn in hb chss.... parenls of ctildr€n lhat are ADHo
undorstandthere 19 no an€dion. Th€y bscome dbruptlve and
dbob€dier , not because they want lo b6 thd way, b€ceB€
they are unabls to mainlain or sit for arry lenglh of lime. To sit
for bdy-live minde.s and concentrale on one g|lbi€ct b some-
thing they are unable lo do.

I was lold lhb was a chemical imbalance in lhe brain. Like
mod parents you lrust your docloB and go with whd they say.
I had rry son tested and evaluated by several professionals.
Th€ mor6 | researched ADHD I found that diet, and in rry
opinion lhe lad( ot amino acids, can cause a c,hemical imbal-
anc€. Att6r the amezing results my husband has had on
Calorad I deddedlolrylhis on myson. With Calorad and WFG
we haw seen amazing resulls. lt has b€€n thre€ months with
no Ritalin and thero have been no violer ouibursls. More
amazingto me even, islhe attitude ol my son, communicaling
wlth us. When he is ask€d lo do somelhing he b righl there to
do it; b€|ore It he could hsar you and you didn'l ha/e to lose
your t€mper, he would do il but under muc-h protest. He can
now goto Calorad mo€tings and keep himself ocorpied wilh ad
work, helplng keep younger cfiildren ocdpied withoul ir eF
rupting lh€ meeting. Thb b a godsend to pareris of ciildren
wilh ADD or ADHD.

My life is getling back lo lhe way I loew life could be. For
mydaugt arlheyarellkearryolhersiblings;y€3lhoyargueand
disagree, bul with fove not violene,-. sa d btov br ptdtn
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Truth Has No
Hiding Place

by KlF Minogu.

Som€whers inlhe middle of the mk dleisthelruth. we can
look tor it under thb therapy, searcfi lhrough lhd praclbo oI
claw our way through lh€ newesi, mosl revoldinary aP
proaches to health and happiness. We can go to wo.l(shops,
healing centres, biote€dbad( clinics or ashrams. We can
att€nd confer€nces and sominars on healing ligt trseness,
but no matter where we look, the lrulh is ahways in the same
plac€. Unl€ss w6 look irvard and reflecl upon oursel'\r€s tve
can never p€n€lrale lhe present moment wher€ all lru$ sits in
tull clarily waiting to be engaged by lhe light of our own
awaJen€ss. There is no magic in thi8. Th€re b no myslerixjs
ioumgy. Ther€ is nofting sp€clacular about this. lts ius| zen.

In a zen relreal, we git. We lind a comforlable po€ilbn in
which our spines are held erecl by our own energy and rve sit.
W€ watch our thoughls and feelings arise and lel th€m pass
minde aner minute. We notice when our attention has l€fl lhe
present momenland bring it backtothe hereand nowo'ver and
ovsr again. Every half hour we walk. Twic€ a day, yve ryork.
Thre€ limes a day u/e eat. That's all. Zen is nolhing special.
Andyet,lime attsrtime women leaveAmazenji feeling likethey
have had a lite changing exp€rience. No-zen is nol sp€dal,
bul a full experienc€ of lhe presenl moment is.

People often come lo a zen refeal at Amazenji because
lhey hope lhat meditalion will improve their lives. They sit
b€cause they want to gain more health or gr6ater peace of
mind. They sit becauseth€y wanl to attain some oflhe magical
powers thal are dssqibed inlheearv Buddhisl literature. They
sit becaus€ they want enlighien-ment. Afterawhile, alloflhese
goals dissolve inlo lhe presenl moment and lhe zen trainees
begin lo underslandthat it is enoughto sil forthe sake of sitting.
Thsy have reached th6 goalot goalessness. They have b€gun
to understand lhat "enlightenmenl' is not something to be
'attain€d', but is here now, andthatthe praclice ofsitling, itsef
,b enlighlenmenl. How wonderful! How simple! How true!

Mosi individuals begin a spiritual search out of a place ot
suff€ring. A relalionship ends. A job is losl. Dealh and illness
touch their lives. When lhey slart lo look around,lhey find a
corfusing array of opportunities. lt is easy to get lost in the
maze of today's spiritual marketplace. The book lists are
endless. Teachers who sell personal groMh and spkilual
realizalion are so numerous that choosing a palh becomes
extremely ditficull - and oflen very expensive.

The praclice ofzen isfree. Place a solid round cushion on
lop of alhick square on6, and sit uprighl leaning neither lo lett
nor rigt . Walch what arises in your mind and don'l get
atlached lo any of it. Simply let it drift by as you would scenery
that glides past you when you are looking out the window ol a
fasl moving train. Obserue lhis scenery of your own mind
w hod judging what arises as eithor good or evil, righl or
wong. What appears in your mind are just thoughls and
awateness ot emotions thal are atlached lo these thoughts.
Whal arises in your mind is not your life. Your life is nolhing
other than fhe presenl momer . @ inuospaga 17
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Finding On€self Though Healing
and LettirE Go

ry Merk Linden O'Meara
Soul C€re Publbhing

lsBN 0€68859n -x

One of the ctpr*{06,dstics tM makes
us human is ou abitity to tddl emofrons.
It you have been taught to hkle ywr
emotbns you likely have go,me nggetlve
selt talk gpi,E on in WU mind when W
begin to f6el emotional. Try to chaw
your self talk. Do not put Wurself down
tor being emotional. Ac@pt it as patt ot
being human. Notice how movlas, musb
end mosf forms of entertainment efrect
ou emotions. lnstead of shunning your
qtot*nal side. embrace it aN wel@me
It lnto Wut lite again. Your emdons can
be your frierd!

For erryone wanling lo know mor€
aboul emolional releaso work or fe€l lhey
ar€ r€ady to pursue this asp€d of per
sonal growlh, this book may be of value
to you. One of the most comprehgmlve
books lle read dealing solely with oul
emotional slales, Mark O'M€ara shares
hispeBonals{oriesand researdr ln Hr].
I Am. Discov6r whal masks you may
w€ar io avoid emolions, howlo beglnthe
healing process and whal lo be awer€ d
along lhe way.

It lak$ e lol ot energy lo repress
emotions. lf, like me, you did it for yea6,
the negative impacl on my heallh and
well-being was great. In th€ beginning I
could not idenlity my lo€lings and wh€n
lhey surfaced se€med ovorwholming but
aslheaulhor points oul, th€y do nol have
lo conlrol your lif€. Lsarning creative
ways of expressing long h6ld hurts, pain,
anger and olher emotions wilh lhe sup-
Dort of one or two fiends who are aware
of your healing iourney helps
immeasurably. Becomingyour
o\fln nunuring parer or your
ofln best friend lakes time but
lhe b€n€fG ot emotional heal-
ing ete gteater than you can
imagine. Thinkotalltheenergy
you'll have!!

Dv Jan

Anatomy of the Splrlt
T}t Sqv.n Sb!6 ol Por||a. rd Hcallng

by Caroline My$, Ph.D.
Thre Rlv..! Pf6!
lsBN 0€09€@1 4{

me proc€ss ot aning is passivi;
thatis, the Ftient b incfinedto give his or
her authority over to the phpkian md
$e$dbd teatment hstdd ot acrivey
chal,enging Ite ,itnes6 end rcdeimiw
halth. H&liw, on AE other had, is an
active aN intemal pro@ss that includes
investigati ng one's attitudes, memorbq
and beliefs with the deshe to release ell
nagetive pattens that $event one's ft//l
emotknal and qiritual rccovery.

Drawing upon lhe ancier wisdom of
several spiritual tradilions - the Hindu
chakras, the Chrislian sacramer s and
lhe lGbbalah's Tre€ of Lite, Caroline
Myss has presenled a nil, way to look at
th€ interconn€cledness of the body and
spiril in heeling.

As a m€dical ir uitiv€, th€ author
b€gan to nollc€ lhat her reedings were
pfoviding lhe fiamewo* of intormdion
thd lalerbecam€lhis bookandlhework-
shops she leaches. She describeg
"symbolic aighf, e way of seeing and
unders{anding youlself , oth€B and the
wents in your lite in term3 of universal
pattems. L€am lo us€ the 3€\r€n saclod
lruths as a guideline to recognize any
loss ol personal power. Overlwo-thirds
of Anrtonry ot th. Splrll is devoted to
an in{eplh sludy of the chakras. We can
leam from Caroline Myss's cas€ hislo-
ries how lo inl€rprel the powertul
messages our bodi€s are s€nding lo lel
us know when we are out ol balance
energeticalV.

Words are hard to find lo describe
lh€ way I telt al ihe end of roading this

book. An incredibly invalu-
able resourc€, I will need to
reread thb booksoveraltifiies
lo lake h lh€ wealih of infor-
mal ion.  The maler ia l
preser ed b empourgring end
enligl oning.
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- Truth ... contnucd ftom p. t6 -
When you find lhe preset moment,
you have found yourwhole lile. Zen is
abod finding your lite - it is aboul
bringing the mind home.

Often when p€ople b€gin lo sil
zen, they f,nd lhems€lves lost within
lhe mazo inside thsir own minds. For
this reason, it b important to find a
tea€fiEr who has been lrained in recog-
nizing ths characledstics ot lhe menlal
maze that exisls in everyone's mind. A
tru€ z€n t€acfier does notdrarge money
for the teachings and she does not
promiss anylhing - not personal
growlh, not spiritual realizalion and
csfiainly not enlighlenmer . A tru6
teach€r simply cJeetes a spac€ wher6
zen medildion can take plac€ and an-
swers queslions as lhey arb€. Sh€
has no special polwB and no sp€cial
knowledge. Whalever sh€ has, iswithin
your own mind. Allyou have lo do is sit.
Alruel€acfie/s onV oftering is a shaF
ing of misiakes that she has mado in
her own zen lraining. Maybe she can
increase the possibility that you will
avoid making the same mistakes as
she did. Maybe she can help you find
your way through the maze otyour own
mind and €nterlh€ Drss€nt moment -
thehomeof truth. Maybe not. ll's really
up lo you.

Kuya Mtnqw k lW d Arr8zpnJL a Zon
TrainiE Tanpb to. vonan in tlrc Eunts

Itka A/.a" S'6lrt6 .d tg tha lcL or M(
t,l€ cs,landat d ownb tor tryoniry n' aaF.
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Healing Sciatica
Sdatica b a clinkzl syndrom€, caused by marry facloF,

menif€Gled as a pain along the passage and dHdbtttion region of
the scidic ne]v€. This is du€ to primary and secondary iniuries
of the Bchtic n€rve. ll b€longs to the catogory of 'adhralgia
syndrorne' in traditional Chines€ modicine.

Al lhe beginning ofthe disease, ther€ is usually a lateral pain
in the waist and with the developmer ot th€ dis€ase the pain
red'rdes srrdd€nly or gradually along th€ butloc* of lhe attected
side, tho posterior sid€ ofthe thigh and lhe pogerohl€ral side of
the leg and the dorsum ofth€ fool orthe lateralmatgin ol the foot.
A buming, lancinating or oleclric shock-like pain may appear
along lhe er€a of the scialic nerve. At th€ beginning, ihe pain is
modly parorysmal, increases after tiredness, disappears afrer
rest, end b€com€s g€wr€ and coniinuous gladually afterwards.
Usualv there afe several repealed atiacks which may hsl sevelal
we€ks, s€veralmonths or even severalyears. In examinalion,lhe
physiological clrvature of lhE lumbar venebra€ can b€ s€€n as

tlat and straight, or the lateral cuNa-
lure end the lumbar muscl€ may look
lens€. Neat lhe spinous process of
lhe aflec'ted side of the lumbar verte-
brae lhere b a distincl lend€mess
poir which radiates towardsthe lower
limbs of the alfeded side. The lest of
straight l€g raising is positive. Neck
tlexion and n€d( pressure tesl are abo
positive. In a long-standing case,
there may be hypoesth€9ie or
aneslhesia or muscular atrophy of the aflsctod Inb.
Typor of Syndrcmcr
1. Wind-cold-damp arthralgia: Fixed, sevete co5 end pain
ot th6 lumbar region and legs, llmitation cf b.,rfE toffiard
and badovarll and luming, aggravaled on do.ry, 6iny and
colddays, white and greasytongue coating,Itl tdfloaling
pulse.
2. Deficiency of the kidney-essence: Ling.hg so.en6s
and weakness of the loins and knees. las.dttlb id lsltess-
ness, pale longue with white coating, deep, lir rrd seak
pulss.
3. Blood slasis obgruc,ting collaterals: S6rqB th.d ptick-
ling pain in lhe lumbar region and l€9, avensirr b Fessure,
dark purplish longue, deep and uneven pub..
Tlllim.nt

Acupunclure lreatmer has very good dld on this
disease. Many sutferers comb io my clinicdlr tyilg most
ol lhe olher lherapy methods in vain and ga rGaclory
results. Tha eflectivo rate is over 97%. Oned ,tt pdients
took acupunclure lr€alment,lh€ low back Fil CQoated
after only one session of lreatmenl, and th. bg p-r was
gone atter two treatmer s. Of cours€, differonl gaoda need
different amounls oflrealment lo recover, accd(trg lo theh
heallh status, ago, development stage d th. 

-Ge 

and
sensitivity lo acupunc-turs. Acupunclurs b a n-.rC lreal-
ment, having no sk e etfecls. Acupuncture rlitrlies the
body to produce its own pain relieving chemk*ffihelp
to block pathways that relay pain message fun thr body
tolhe brain, resulting in relief of pain, general l!bli'| and
biochemical restoration ot the body's own ir rnd rlgddion
syslems.

Chinese massage lherapy may produca otrirjr orra-
tive efiec't in mosi cases, especially when it b codtird wiih
acupuncrture. ll can promoie ihe circulstb.t d blood,
unblock the channels and collaterals so lhal o* and
lissuescan gel more nourishmenland rscot/er!olha rDmd
stalus.

Chinese herbs have a similar func'tbn !o Clil€ss
massage. Some herb preparations are very 6q b taks;
you can selecl those for oral adminislralion o. f,r demal
use, or lake bolh kinds of lhem together.

Another effedive therapy is Orienlal Magic 8dd beat-
ment, which has magic efieds on scialica. Thb a r good
choice for lhose who ar3 aftaid of needles.

SrdD'| r.,t

by Or lcvin Ma

Ih. Keein Ma,r.c.vo.
Chis. RGSit rcd Acupncturirt,

Mcmb.r of c.C.T.c.M. I Acupuncturi.t Socict',
M€mbcr of C.J| & T.C.M. Nli.ncc of EC

Acupunctrr. l. good for: all kinds oJ acute & chronic pain,
asthm, sciatica, str€ss reduction, tacial spasm, migraine,
arthritb, tsrdonitb, dermatitis, sinusitis, rnempause, acne,
insomnh, fibroflryalgia, quit srnoking, stroke, facial r€iwena-
tbn, linnitLB, impotenc6, constipaiion, trozen shoulder, tennis
elbow, back pain, strair€d neck, herp4, colitis, otc.
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The Christmas season isfast approacfiing, the storos
have been d€corated since Halloween and lhe wealher
has iust lurned cooler. Conversations laiev have lurned
to The Holidays' and what people have planned.

Happily I have found alt6tnatives lo th€ commercial-
ism and str€ss that had become pan of this s€ason for
myself and so many others. I made a change from the
'gotta-dos' to a serious look at how I could ch@se to
sp€nd my holidays.

I don't like allthe hype! The ideaof havingto buy gilts
because it's Christmas doesn'tleel right fo] m€ any moro.
I would rathel give presenls ihroughout the y€ar as I find
them or help out when needed so Michael and I do iusl
that. My sons and their partners were given gift certifi-
cates so they could choose what thcy wanted or needed
without me having to guess. I also made the d€cision not
to send commercial Christmas cards since, lo me, it's a
waste of paper. Hand wrilten notes or home-made cards,
something lhave put €tfod into, m€anso much more. I
also dont need more sluff so I have asked my sons for an
invilation to dinner or help with a projecl instead. I
appreciats and value an evening in lheir company,
homemade goodies, pholographs or somelhing p€rsonal.

Last year my sons spent Christmas Day with other
family members and I had lhe luxury of a few days off.
Meals were kepl simple, ealing when and if I was hungry.
Michael and lsp€nttime reading, doing iigsaw puzzles,
visiting and going lor long walks. with the heavy snow,
shovelling consumed a big part ol each day, but I also gol
to play. When was the lasttime you made snow angeb?
What incredible fun! Then thsrs was the snouball fighl
with Angdle, Gerry, Michaela;d his two chitdren; I hadn'l
laughed thal hard in a while. Al lhe end of the holidays I
lelt lruly rested, revitalized and grateful for friends and
tamily who had helped make this time so special.

So how are you spending the holidays? Have you
chosen nol to go in debt to buy gifts, given yourselt
permission to simplity holiday preparations or allotlsd
limetortun and play? \ivlat does Chrislmas meanto you?
Areyou celebrating in a way thal honorsthal inner voice?

There are many alternalive ways to capiureths spirit
oftho season. Spend an evening wilh yourfamily making
gifts, cards or ornaments. Share dinner with someone
who would othemise be alone, help in one of the commu-
nity kitchens, donale lo the tood bank, buy or make gills
forlhe less forlunale or go carolling and cheer uplhe folK
in your neighborhood.

Honor yoursell, take lime alone it n€edod, treet
yourself to a massage, a good book or a speciallime out.
Take avacation, learn somelhing newor pursue alavorile
pastlime. Above all, create for yourself tho kind of
celebration, tradition or holiday lhal makes your hean
sing. I wonder wtral l'll do this year.....

I[e llerl
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Superurygenation
Diseases are Bacterial,

Viral or Fungicidol, they
connol lioe in Oxygen

c BIOXY CIEANSE* In powder or copsules,
cleons, deto*lles ond rejwenqtes fhe colon.

o llo)ff CAFS* ore convenlent ottemotlve to
llquld stobllhed oxygen or hydrogen poroxlde.
Try 0rroen For Hoalth, Enerou, Cleansinq,' Bilanced tloight and ltli{ebolism
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Peoce Ol Mlnd You Deserve
The mosl complefe doctor
recommended herbol blend
for porosites conloining:
Block wolnut Green Leof & Hulls,
Cloves, Gorlic, Gropefuit Seed Exlroct,
Melio. Biiler Sophoro, Anemone, Tumeric
Wormwood, Golden Seol Rool, Bqrberry
Borh Bunernul Bork & FennelExlrocts.

Ask For Bloxy nd ParasaYa at all
h..lth food .tor.r. Fo. Inlonndlon
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Now I Know You aFe Out Thene
I rvouH like lo thank all ot you who

called mo in respoNe lo nry article (No-
vember lssues) and so her€ is lhe infor-
malion you asked for (the detaib of what
I saw) and ths concept ofth€ Humanitar-
ian Cer re. I can hardv begin to de-
scdbo th€ emotions that I leel when I
slart to talk of the cor re.

A tru6 Humanilarian Cer re to be
conslrucled insid€ a full-size pyramid,
thet in itself uould draw people fiom all
walks of lit€, ev€n il only through c:tlrios-
ity of what lies imid€. Onc€ insk e they
would enl€r into lhe firsl level to the
boauty and spl€ndor ol a garden oasis,
comprbedof aspaciousreslauraf dedi-
cated to thE fln€st dish$ end flavours
fiom aroundlheworld. Thbwould incor-
porete a larg€ slagdlheatr€ area for
ghdvs and corwentions. On lhe same
lelrcl ar6 othor meeting halls for smaller
gdh€rln$ plus individud tharapy rooms,
library, epacious relaxdion lounge and
of course the ullimat€ children's activity
caro cer re... So yort think thal was

impressive? . . .Jus{ wait uniil they go to
the upper lev€l! Enler ir o agreat circu-
lar auditorium where afeeling ol UnVer-
sal Divin€ presence surrounds lhem as
lhey walk down the coridor lo the main
arena area, there the light of Cosmic
Energy shines down from lhe lop of ths
pyramid onlothe large cryslalthal hangs
abo/e the centre granite stone. Sur-
rounding thb are lhe plush urelcoming
s€aling areas and ahead of these, is
found lhe c€remonial pool surrounded
by earlh and plants with four maiestic
candles burning al each corner. The top
quarter of lhis g real circle is occupied by
individual spiritual allars dedicaled lo
each ottheWorld's religions and native
cullures, @nstruc-ted to the small€sl
delail, wilh the reverence and resped
that each lruly deserves. Then if lhey do
not feel at home and that they bebng lo
somelhing but are stillseeking that whictl
is lheir pdhway, what a place lo explore
lhat which is right for them!

ll is nry imprsssion ihat this cer re

ffiahe lbur €hrlnumax
fi.ese!'valisn lTow

r0ghelher fs lor 3 o! 30, we wtll mahc
tr an sv€nlng lo bc er{oyed by alll

Choese lrom ou Canadtan or Rrablan
6enu enly t20 p€r penron

(hcludes appctlze!, €nh€G and desscrt)

by John Si. John

will be th6 first s{ep to help people kuv
understand each othet's cusloms and
beliefs while contributing lo self enlight-
enmenl and one humanity. You will
never reedr the clouds by digging ahole,
lhen how can we accomplish World
peace whib the govemmsnts keep in-
vesling in futurislic wartechnology? So
let us not divide to be conauered but
unite to save our Planei.

Ihe
[omeo A Ju[et

Theme
Xacuzzi Suite,

E99 r'efreaf

Coms ic th€ CaE ls whel€ the weather dcesnl maila
Whcthen wcrh ls gccd or bad, Wreths! fimes arc glad cr sad

!0e ollcn luhlsh baths and lacuzzt Eutles
nest, nelaxaflon, Bassage & Gcrrnrct Trsats

@w Truhlsh Bath (E €anadlan Ftrst) olleru s hcrns cl Eteam and lcola Eath.
Foct and Eody Bassagc I [eatfh Dilnh (E100 pe! ccuple)

€astle Eaymour. Fsaehland, Ee
phone/rax {250) 7 67 -3724



Asrnol oGtcAL Fonrcn oTg
by Mor€en Reed

Daaambar 1997
December begins with Pluto, Lord ot pow€r, sex and dealh dancing with

Saturn, Lord of r€ality. They hold court over l_he rest ol the planetary family till
Mercury breaks upth€ party in March. We can expecl ace ain energyvibration
lo permeale our world during thb time. Typicalv thb energy produces hatd
labour which in its mosi posiive exprGsion can result in the capacity for record
efforts of the highest possible order, €xlreme selt-discipline, selt denial and
rsnunciation = growing spiritually and menlally. When negative cold-
heartednesg, fanatical adherence to one's principles once they have been
adopted = reac{ionaries, martyrs end violer people.

Mercury turns r€trograd€ Decembsr 7th and runs lhru lo December 27,
1997. The typical chaos of the holidays b fuelled by the trirksler Mer@ry who
will ask us ell to make an ad of "Relaxing" while one lypically experiences
delays, changes, missed, or forgotten appointmer s, travel anangements,
negoliations or contracls.

The FullMoon December 13th 6:38pm shedsthe light of awareness on lhe
meaningswe make of the world we diredly p€rcoive. Lookforludgem€nts and
opiniorc that no longer se e you. Optimism and s€lfless service are high-
lighted today too. Winter Solstic€ is on Sunday, Decembsr 21 12:07 pm

Venusturns retrograde December26, 1 997to February 5, 1 998. Tradition-
allyconsidered a poortimeto marry. Venus retrograde lime may be b€st guited
to lhe development of your inner relalionship both spidtual and personal.
Tu m ioward self and revi€w, relhink, rsconsider; whatyouthinkyou need, wtlat
you value and your conneclion lo the divine.

Withthe NewMoon on December29, 1997we have the powerlo plaril the
seed of constructive revolution. Here's your opportunity to make New Yeat's
resoljtions lhat can work!

January 199O
We begin and endlhe month with a high degrE€ offocus, contained by the

energy of hard, cold reality and one'steeling of power or powerlessness. Allhe
$ed of lhe New Year the desire lo break out of old habits and conditioning
patlems adds a strong resllessness lo lhose in trouble, while those who are
engaged, dstermined and powerful c€n introduce stunning advancements.

Venus conlinues her reversed lra,/el, meking iho inner relationship land-
scape accessible to all. For those whoss experience to sell is less than pyful,
€xl€rnal relationships will miror the inner problem.

The Full Moon on January 12 gives the most objec-tivity during the month,
as the moonwill bethe only energyto break out ofthegrip ol Pluto and Saturn.
Shed the lighi of awarene$s oul beyond limited poir s of view and exercbe
personal power by opening up lhe doors of your lile to new experienc€s. Also
highlight€d is divine inspiration, for som€ callod the'mus€', and the energy to
'pafi hearty' lor no apparent reason, excellent lo break lhe wir er blues.

Theworld craves oplimism duringthe latt€r stag€ otthe month, minds musl
lum to pradical solulions that are nol a repeat of past successes, lhese are new
times requiring new solulions.

The New Moon on January 27 brings into toals the human condition. Do
we replant the old picture ordowe move fotward. Thb is atimewhen revolulion
is possible through self-aoceptance. Sleepless and wired and seeking freedom
characlerke many who are stlongly in llne with this day. Those er renched in.
bdnging backtheold, need our suppon and oompassion. Slrong aclion comes
from connectinfi into the naturalflow of thbtime,lhe collec-tive currcnt nol lhe
ego-oenlred diredion.

At th€ clos€ of January the need for actbn is very strong. lf you wait for
an indication of the outcom€ you'll miss the boat. This b the time for faith in

Chicolin or
Dohliq Inulin
DON'T I"Et THE UP

AND DOWN OF SUGAR
TET YOU DOWN!

Ark your loc.l Hoalth Food Stor. or

Creative lnoiqhl

Aolroloqer
1almon Arm - Daoambar 2 &3

at Rcllccllone Dook 1t"ora
Aatrology Todry

Ono Hour f .V. Opaalal
Famloopo Cabla 10

Occambcr 1th,9:OOpm

Vanoouvar - January 14to 10

lntrrc7wA h hoatlnO a vl6tt?
Llkc an aooolnt ficnl.?
iatt I-OOO-OAZ-+SSO

a- m all: mracd@m ail,ndgohoo,ndt,
Dtlly loraatct wtlbbla on my wcb oll'o
hlt?' ctrlb@llnko.cofttlct ln Vtot@l

wllh

self, trust and step out inlo a new



310-2339lfighweyIN.,
Kclowna" B.C. VIX 4I{9

SEASON'S GREETINGS
fron your Hcalth Inlomradon Ccntre

Wc hopc the coing ycar will briag you ht'P'""cq
poepcrity ud moot of all Good llcaltb"
This ycar yor nay wirh to givc a GIFT of HEALTII !o a
fuily mcober u to a spocial fticnd"
At ltrcalth Rcccarch wc havc a grcar collcction of boo&s
corrcriag cvcry arpoct of Natual Ilcaltb"
Sos ruggcrtioe uc:

+ fhc pcrcnnill fivoritc, COOK BooKS -
Vcgctuiao, Vcgm, I.ow Fsr, Glsh Rcc,
Allcrgy, IXabcdc, ctc.

I Rccipcs for llcalth: A Sctics ofbooks covcriag
16 dificrcnt advcrsc hcalth conditims.

+ Body Building aad Figurc Shsping

i Yoga
+ armathccapy
+ Honcopathy
* Rcflcxolog and othcr prcseur,e point thcnpics

t Nutidonal Altrancs ond Encycl@ias
atrd othcr cstcgorics too aumcrous to mcotion"
If yor caa't dcci& which bool to givc, ou GIFT
CERTIFICATES ptovtdc I convclri€ot way of Siving
tbaf allowe thc rwipicots 1s 'nrta thcir ew! sf,oicc.

Ack about our 'Book Browser'c Bonur Cardt
IT SAVESYOUMONEY

AROMATIC THYMES
BethJardine, RAMr

fso mctuder:
+ 15 minutc onsultation
+ t hour r 15 min fuil body rnarngr
Abo li/oihbt ,
* consulhtions
* ardom blcndr
$ gift ctrttffotcs

For appolntmcnt phorc 765.1Wa
1057 Bcntlcn M- K.lowna

P"hl

$l-'ote""V
To.lt you Angct. at b.ucs;

Thankyou for a wonderful Fall Festival of Awareness.
I came home with freedom for myself and love in nry head.

Vvhat loy therE wes in the sharing, learning and listening;
fseling safe enough lo be me.

You all hav€ such courage lo step forward with your love
and caring. Thanlryou, lhankyou, thankyou from my heart to
your heart. May all our dreams come true.

' DoE Ruth Wells

t)N'/rAnga,.'
l've b€en reading your lssues paper for quite some time

no,v, end I doreally enjoy them. I only wish lhey had come
soonor in my lifs as I am now seventy-five years young, and on
orygen.

The only time I can get fresh veggies and truit in summer
is at the farmers'market. Heaven only knows whal we are
getling at lhe gupermarkets. As I am a s€nior and in a small
apartmer , lhat b where I buy in winter.

I noliced you wriling about expressed anger. I could not
wilh my ex-husband, probably adding to some bad habits liko
smoking. Hov marry times I would have loved to com€ and
healyou orwhalever, but nowit's not po.ssible. I have been on
vitamins and minerals so hopefully I can get wer this. Bdldid
war lowish you alltho b€st in yourendeavors. Moreandmote
people are lislening. My older sister (now deceased) was a so-
called 'health nd" for years and I ah,vays believed h€r.

I ahrays enloy Joel Whitehead's stori€s. All the b€st. Be
greal to hear trom you.

Alk Holoiday
P.S. Cute, ringing the dinner b€ll. And how I rememb€l

baths in that lub b€hind you. Good memories, what?

to Ewryor'6 at thc tlotbtlc Ccntrc;
Congralulalions on the opening of your new centre! May

lhis Celeslile represent tho appreciation for the good you havs
acfiieved and the good you willachieve. Love from both of us,

Lea Henry & Theodore Bromley
Ccldtc - A cryslaltor mental clarity and communication.
tE gen e energy brings out the spirit of love and resped.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Somatoemoti onal Release
Somaloemotional Release (SER) is aterm coined by Dr.

John Uplsdgor, D.O. (Doc'tor of Osteopathy). Soma means
body, sothis b a simultan€ous r€leas€ of body and emotions.
A combination ot CranioSacral Therapy and Jungian Psychol-
ogy lhrough dialogue are used h€re. We can experience
emotionallraumaswhich welhen lock into our physical bodbs.
Many ofuswho do bodyuork have had clier swhocry, laugh
or whatever while on the lable. These are all spor aneous
SEhs. Using dialogue to facilitate things further, an SER is a
way to release this lrauma. Whileworking in an uncomfodable
area of lh€ body, the praclilioner esiablishes a dialogue with
the cli€nt, really a dialogue between ihe subconscious mind ot
the client and lhal of lhe prac{itioner. Th€ praclitioner moniiors
the clienl's craniosacral rhylhm (CSR) usually six lo twelve
crycl€s per minule. Whenever lhe clienl descdbes a significant
situatiory'person, hiVher CSR willstop. There can betimesthal
lhe clienl denies that their mother, say, did anylhing lo upsel
hi[y'her. Howeverthe bodydoesn'tlie, andlheCSRuoulds{op
al th€ mention of her name. lt's like the body's lie detector.

A prac'ticed praclitioner would lhen pursue questions
relaling lo the mother, despite the dient's conscious denial of
trauma relaled to hel . The incidenl may have happened at age
two or twenty-two. The praclitioner follo\^ls a line of quesiions
or commentswhich allows lhe client to re-exDerienc€ in a safe
way lhal incidenl, always keeping to the preser tense. Oflen
pertinent parts ot the client's comments are parroled back to
him/her, as an atfirmation lhat indeed the praclitioner is listen-
ing. Once lh€ traumalic porlion ol the incidenl is determined,
then the prac-titioner tries lo bfing up som€ aspec.t of satbfac-
tory resolution.

When I did my advanced CranioSacral Therapy course
(mainly personalSER work), someone in my group offive was
workingthrough his lruslration of being in solilery conlinement
in a German institution for youth offenders. lt sounded much
like a prison, with no apparenl way lo gel out. ll was suggesled
thal he imagine being able lo get out and do whal he wanted,
which was lo dump his toilel buckel over his guard's head, lell
him lhal his wile had cheated on him and leave. Where
possible, lhe dialogue was conduded in German. Although
thal didn't really happen, hewaslhen ableto leave behindthal
incarceralion lrauma, jusl by imagining a satistadory resolu-
tion. Of course each individual is unique and musl be ap-
proac*red as such.

At alllimes lhe client is in control of their exoerience. The
individual who does not reach resolution feels considerable
dissatisfaclion. Others can find thal Pandora's Box has been
opened and thal lhey find themselvss facing some unlil-then
hiddentrauma. The subconscious mind and body KNOWwhat
has happened; bringing an event to the conscious mind can
initially be staggering. ldeally resolution is provided, sothatthe
clienl can get on with lifs withoul th€ somatoemotional elfects
of lhe incident.

I do not intend to do SER work with my clier s. I feelthat
lhe individual should tesl ready to do such rrcrk. lf something

Cassi€ Ben€ll. Ph.O

comes up, I will pursue ii. I had one
middle-aged man come to rry office who
siarted to cry within tive minutes of Ving
on the table. H€ was ready for SER
work. When lasked him whatwas going
on, he replied in a child's voic€ that a
childhood friend had dial years ago. He
had gone back to when h€ was aboul
eighl, and lhey had had a great childhood r€lalionship phying
hockey togelher. lve readred no r€solution with his triend's
death. bul moved onto other issues which had troubled him in
his eady school years and got resolulion with them.

I personally have had good and bad SER experienoes. In
one of my firsl exp€Jionc€s th€re was no salislaclory resolution
for the early childhood lrauma r€veal€d; that left me tseling
unsettled for along time. After anoiher session, regarding an
inslance where I broke several ribs, lhe emolional aspect
around thal instance was considerably disgipaled.

When used skilfully, SER work can provide powerful and
longlasting relief f rom long-standing ptrysical/emotional prob-
lems otthe dienl. Somelimes people can change considerabv
aftenrvards, e.g. having been uptight beforohand and later
being rather relax€d. I lind it noi good, however, lo pursue lhis
av€nue il someone is nol ready for lhis work. In some instances
lhe resulls have broughltolhe conscious mind some unpleae-
anl aspec'ts of lhe clients past. In ils own way thal is h€aling,
tor nowthat issue is no longer hidden and b nol festering in lhe
physical/emolional body. lf a dienl spontaneousJy moves
lowards an emolional r€lease, I atismpl lo facilitale it as an
SER to the besl of my ability. For us to leav€ behind some of
lhe many traumas we each ha\re accumulated is very b€nefi-
cial indeed. Then we can carry on with our lives less encum-
bered. And more Dower to us!

! r - - - - - -  - - - - - - l

The L@tat Centre
Cassrle Bene[

'Body Harmony'
(M1o-BloMmA d. cfdrrlofu'ral nlcropy)

fhb,.chrrtquo nry h.D: migraines,TMJ, autism, earaches,
sinusitis, epilepsy, dyslexia, tryperactivity, whiplash,
depession, baby colic, bqlance problerns, scoliosis,

sciatica, joint pains, abdominal discombrt and problenE

335 Vicloria Stre€t, lGmloops, BC V2A2,tr9

(250) 372-166i1

I Ca^si. t 
"n"t" 

to Penticton's Hotistic Heafrh Centre once I
I a month il you wuld like an appointnent with heL I
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PAIN
CLINIC

' Myofascial techniques
. Trigger point unwinding
. T.C.M. acupuncture
. Cranial/sacral Techs.

. LM.S. Techs.
For H6d T6uma, T.M.J.,

. -:\ 
F ibrcmyatgia, M.v.A.'i.j#'\":#,ffi'"JT,::

Kelowna
Physiotherapy Center

860-4878

No Refeml
Necessa4r

Landrna* I E
sor-rzzoI*
c Oolphin AIBE
gE
A ^ - . .v- bPnngnero

Off-Cqttreb in the Tao
'G.ttlng.Llf|-ilrtutrry

by Halold Fbjirne f{aka...a r€b€l in t|€ (ot ) r'ic

Did)|ou kbwth€iyoud€ tvilg h a o.{ualbody? l.ldhehgt !fi b4 $+a'
can be a source olfeeling unwontry, urfufilled and ullwet ed. Sa td ba.ry 3€lb.

Oigong/Tai Chi can help on€ lo relum lo lheir natural bodt |tid e'| mind,
b€ginne/s mind, nevor mind). Not the cultural uptight lighf e.r bo.tt, h lrd3 ls
bleath in with tension. Sottness is who we ere. tension b u,ho 

- 
li* u€ ate.

Thinking caus€s anxi€ty, headacfies, worry and confusion. 'l tt|it ffi.. I am,
confused and lense'. Fseling b lhe s€nsation ot our physical, m€nti d 

-rdbndslates. Hor/ do you teel when you are angry, happy, sad? Qigot|g/Ti c'i ct help
us get back in the body and nolic€ (fe€l) wfiere w€ hold l€nsion, P-\ tr and
unresolved traumas, lh€n slo,rr'ly and eradually heal the pasl. Thurgn gar|tb
mov€menlg, naiural brealhing and mindtul meditation, we cultivd€ co.rT--n in
our practice.

For m€ 'Getting a Lif€' meant getling lo be rrysef. I n this tim€ of gtuire t b€st
pressnt you can giv€y'recoiv€ is lo b€ prssont. B€ing pr€ssnl on€ b r!a. de,
alive, al eas€ and smiling. In oursocietylthb b consilered e'useless'aclivly. lnlld
change lhal fo a 'use-less' aciivity. saa d lr,tow tor d.s8

Ntfrition .... @nt*r,d rdnpagr a - @
end I to 'Usana' esseniial nutrilionab. Atler h€arhg about the tounder d Lb. td
his nork wilh cellulaa rss€ar6i. \ e soon came to believe lhls was lta t/lrle
solution to our supplemenlal ne€ds. Usene nutrlionals have b€en rescdld rrd
formulaled to provid€ a balanced and oplimel approech to c€llulat h.-r r|le
guaradeeing lhe highesi purity and polency.

Approximalely two u€€ks aner starting lho ljsana osser ials, I ndcd ltl rry
asthma symptoms were dramalicalv r€duc€d ard I was able lo dsn nry
medirdions, end tinally stop them a[ogether. In a tew monlhs, tq ir.tl
requiremenis had diminished and I was takiE to.ly percenl less while ndriiq
consisl€nl and nomalblood sugarlel/els. My tendonilis, whidr has causad 

'|agtdpain and almost caused me lo seek differeni e.nployment, has been drFy
reduc€d after mor hs. Psychologically, rry lito has cfianged so mudr and I ltd a€
a 'new porson' nto has come back from the b,rhk cf despair and deprelaacr b l|d
happinsss and a new leas€ on lite. Attef behg on Usana produds tor o! | Fat
now. I knowthat these nulritionals are ths b€sl svaihbl€ and I recomr|€fd |tn lo
arryons wtro war slolakecor rol oftheir health. *a ad p'g. c

E*1tcr*tte tlu fleallng
Power ofRclhi

+ ior ernotional, spiritual
and physical healirE

+ safre, supporti\€, bvirE
€nvironrn€nt to 6xDori
enc6 your true sell

+ for inlormation on
sessions and classes

call: Nonmaad IXoDnc (Rciki
861-3689 Kelowna

The Ultimate Chrietmas Gift
for your partnerl

Ever wonder what life is all about?
Ie yow partncr keeping up to your
epiritual growth?
18 your partnrr enough lover for
you?
Is your partlEr hurting and can't
talk about it?

Then get the ultimate Chrisknas
gift and help them

"Back to Life" - thebcr,k.

Phone order: 1-888424-1030

Ako available at Duye<r Bookr (Vrncouvcr),
Bookg rnd Ecyqd & Mlnddr Book!

OlGong. Tal Chl . Taool *a

Frr IntrodrctoryCb-
Sd., January 3- l(hnl
Sun., January 4-2pn
Tues., January 6 - Tpnr

1310 B€rtram St at Ca$sbn AF.
lGlowna

Tues..Jan6-9:30am
Wsd.,January7-7pm

Westbank Community C€rt!

lnfonnrtlon ltor 1908 Cl|.r
Haold Ftaiirne Nal€ 7624|E|.



Garden Delivenes
by. G..ry Parail

rganically grown squash line lhe botlom ot my b€d-
room c-losel, organic canols, potatoes end be€ls till
lhe botlom of the ftidge and products. cor aining
organic and natural ingredienls occupy the shelves
in rry eparlmenl. All of lhese wonderful foods make

up my supplies for lhe winler months ahead.
Marry olher people also enioy lhe beneftts of health foods but

either tind the health tood stor€s too €xpensivo, co-ops too
mudr of a hassle or farmers' markets too sparse, There is a
growing demand for healthfoodslhat are convenient, available
y€ar round and al an afiordabl€ prico; war ing to fill thb
demand, I have decided to start my ovn business delivering
h€alth foods to your door.

Herc's a little poem I wrote thet explains my joful venture.

'Time is at a premium,' I hear them all say,
'Trghl schedules and work take up lhe day.'

Quality food is something we iust can't aftord, with the
kids, lhe dog, and the bills... oh lord!

I hear about things like heallh
and nutrition. I all sounds

4t:ffi#Xtohasthe
"Whats wrong with this
piclure?' I sa\ alr a gap.

Why 'Gardcn Dclivcr-

sewic€ right to you with pdde.

Pentidon and Summ€rland will be rry ground..Yes in this
wonderful valley, that's where l'll b€ tound.
Supponihg local tarmers and mercfiar s b rry way to go,
to ke€p money in the community so w€ can all grol.
lf you hav€nt already guessed what l'll be doing by noriv,
nry seMce is flavoudul, coudeous and sown with a plow.

Qualily health food products at an affordable price,
liks vegelables, grains, I even have rice.
'Orgeni@ y grown'makes a person feel great,
keeping thos€ chemicals otf your plate.

Gardon Dclivorics cant be tound in a store or mall.
I deliver righl to you - all it takes is a ca[.
Gardon Dclivcri€s will be coming your way, :l;*1
walch for me in lhe new year, its not far awayt ' t

f,Ltwr
Hobgfulrror,r
oA. aEb.

Kalow?ra

l{./.^;fl 
icst' once t Put on rry caP'

ouri*f ,',lf,Y,lil:5""ffi ["#*"

A Natual Approach To Restoring Our Vltal

DaN Alens
cefttied Practltloner in:
* BERRY'S BODY

MANAGEMENT
*., TOUCH FOR HEALTH
* BRAIN GV\A
Kelowna 250'212'2927
Pentlcton 25O'492-2993

Seni']g Xou and Yow Fa'nilg in the okanagan v,

/.\ o o



Cerleor.q."v

COIIEGE o]'

AcLT,L\c-IURL ,$r)
'- O Rntlr:u- Meoicr-r-n

Establbh.d in 1945. Fo( Inlqmadon or calcnder ($q cort|!.t
CCAOM, 655 Connonnt 5L, Vrctotla, 8.C., V8\ , 1R2

FAX (25q 3$€671 dnd[@m@l|'r*rdco.r|
T.l: (250) 38+2e{2 Toll-tr.. 1{8Hll&511 l

A four y6ar diplorna program in traditional Chines€ i
medicine iocusir€ on acupunciure and hotbology i
including n€stem sci€nces. Wg gmphasizs the de\ralop
ment ol tha p€]3onal, ploio$bnal and clinbal skilb
nec€ssary br p€ople Involved in the healing ans.

Canadian
Acupressure
Institute hre.

offers two diploma pmgramr inJin Shin Do acupressure
and Shietau. Includc counselling, anatomy and clinical
aupenririon. Flom Sept. to April in Victoria, B.C.

2 yeer (weekendr) itln Shltr Do
Certlfi catlon also avelloble

Contact: CAII, (250) 588-7476
801 - ?33 Johnson St., Victoria, BC VBW 8C7 i

- -__J
Gnduetcc src cntitlcd to ccrtiication availablc tbsrgh @ or

nrc dtb 6[owing: BC Aorpccuc lherapi*c ArodrdqD,
Ancricao Oricntal Bodltork Therrp)' AlrocirtioD

& tho qlin Sbin Do Foun&tion,

- Flnenobl a!.Ltanc6 DAy b€ rvdLblo -

SPRIruAL AWAKENINq
by Peg Ste\r€ns

lmagine a broth€r (Bay)and a sid€r (P€g) who both grew
up in the same household wlth oth6r siblings, all raised by lhe
seme par€nts. There is a tive yeaF gap b€lween u3, we both
got married, had children and lived in difiefonltowns. We would
s€e €acfi other only at Chdstmas and family gatherings. Afier
many y€ars like this Ray inviled my tamiv to visit for lho
weekend. He sakl it was because our children should know
eacfi olh€r and I agreed.

I describe thal we€k€nd as lhe w€ekond I met Rey. lt
started on Friday with us g€tting cauglti up wilh family neua.
Lik€ any olher visit there was smalllalk, g€tting to know Cindy,
Ray's wife, and kids better. Atter the kids went to bed Ray,
Cindy and | gai€d up lalking fof a while. I don'l remember
oxactv howwestarted on thetopicof ourGrandmolhe/s death
but Rey said somelhing lik€ he wished he had more lim€ wilh
her, wtricfi made me pause very bdefly. And for the firsl iime
I toH him somdhing that I had k€pt as a secret for a longtime.

Grandmother had come io me in a swirl of white mist full
ot p€aoe, contentmor , and ser€nity. Sh€ had lold me withoul
talking lhal she was wher€ she wanled lo b€ and thal she was
happy. I could lell lhere wes no unresl in her end tho onv
reason she was in my room was lo l€t me see that she was fine
end thd I had lo let her go. I explained that e\reryone I knew
who passed on to lhe othef sid€ aM/ays cem€ lo me to say
good- bye or ask for help. As I talkod I could feel that pres€nce
again, the one I always get when I'm alone in a dark or dusk-
like plac€. lt has always scared me. Ev€ry time I told Ray
something I considered unexplainable or crezy he showed me
a book €xplaining il. I fell like a grsal weight was being lifted
off my shoulders. As I was deallng wilh the unsetlling feel-
ings Bay was almost lumping in his excitement. He had been
reading books on these typ€s of thingsalmosl allhis life. Sincs
I was convinced I was crazy I told him thai il he told anyone I
would say he was lying. At lhat time I really meant it.

By th€ end of the weokend, with Ray's h€lp,lhadfound my
spirilgukle, realized thal dark places were nol lo befeared,that
darkened places help us to see spirit energy and th€ €y6s lve
ahlays felt on me wer€ only th€ presenc€ of the unseen by
most. Thal was more lhan lour years ago. My guides have
laughl me muc'|. I am no longer atraid of dark places. Ray and
Ihevewo ed togelher prsparing forlhingswe are stilllearning
about. At firsl we would get together as much as possible;
mostly to help my awarenoas to b€come great6r, lo become
relaxed and more comforlable with whai I cen do. Then we kept
in toucfi over the phone with visits happening less and l€ss. I
had lo spreed my wings on rrry own lo l€arn lo lrusl my gift and
rryself. Duringthislim€ lhave b€en called by living, aswellas
non-living souls for guidance. From each exp€dence I have
grown, learned and becom€ doser lo God. Ihavemetmarry
wond€rful friends along the way and have grown much with
their trien&hip.

SpirilualAwakenings was a name given to m€ marry yoars
agofrom rryhighors€lf. Atlhatlime lcould notenvision a place
p€ople could openly talk of things best hidden in closets. The
clos€t doors are op€ned wide and I invite arryon€ n'ho wishes
to explore, forihere is so mucfi mot6lhan we seewith our eyes.

BioJeedbnclr
Belly Breothing
urlth Holoy B. Jonstgn. BN
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Reuolutronarg llenr Product
Changed lllg Lrfe

by DrbU. JnFlt

Aftor lh6 birth of rry second cfrild, Lindsey, I foughl a
sovere post-partum d6pre$ion. For most cf my liJe I fought
wlth d€pr€selon. I wenl to ditferent counsellors, I trl€d dfrerent
healing ledrniques but nolhing seemed lo really give me arry
p€rmanent r€lief. Finally I wenl lo a naturopath who bolaled
whidr neurotransmitler leveb wer€ low and ure b€gan working
with dift€r€nt remodies. I did receive a lol of reliel but lhb was
very expensfue and I was always having the do6ag€ cfiangsd
and ha\ring n€w liv€r suppon added. My B vitamins were bw
and I wes receiving &12 shots once a mor h. My body would
sud< up lhe vitamin like wat6r.

My relationships with nry son and husband w€rc sutfedng
terribv. I would hevo good days bd lh€y didnt corn€ often
€nough. In lh€ meanlime my son was ading out all the lims.
I knewsomelhing was wrong sor|e wenl lo our M.D. to get hb
opinion. lwassent home with a diagnosis of A.D.D. (atter ion
deff<it disorder) and lold to put him on Oexadrine. He was onv
lhre€ years old. We consulted a child psycfiobgbt and my
naluropath who tound he also had neurolransmitlef imbalanc-
es. Devon (my son) staned on nalural lemgdies and I did s€e
considerable changw in him, hn once egain it wes el<pensive
and i dld nol completely help him.

It was about this lime thal rry friend called and lold me
about this far astic n€w nutrilion company and asked m€ if I
urould be Interested In trying lheir products. | \f,as skedlcal at
first bd I looked into th€ comparry and iF diolary supplem€nts
and decided to give it a try. I had nothing to loe€, w6 had lried
arerything slse.

It has b€en almosl six months since I sladed thesg
wond€ ulproduct and I can honestly say they cfranged nry
life. One w6€k after being on Dioscorea and Phy{odlemicab
rry ne€dtor one oflhe remediesfrom lhe naluropath was gon€.
Aftgr one more week and being on all lhree of the products:
Dioscoroe, Phytochemiels and Colllo C€ll Communicalors,
my depression was gone. Forlhelirsttim€ in months lleli like
a real person. In tad I had never fe[ like lhb in my lite. I also
no longer gel PMS.

I dedd€d lo put my gon on th€s€ dielery suppl€m€nts abo
and wilhin one week I saw notic€able changes in his bEhav-
iouf. I kept him on his rem€dies tor on€ mor€ we€k and then
discontinu€d th€m. H€ is doing fentastic. We have gone bad<
to my neturopath gince starling these produds and correct€d
hb imbalance which was not n€arv as bad es b€fors. My son
'ts cfianging inlo a nomal three and a half year oH boy. We get
along much better now. My lamily lile has relurned to normal.

Glyconutritionab are a new sci€nce and I urge weryone
to lry them no matter whd your state of wellness. There are
olher incfedible stories of people wilh suci things as arthdtb,
diabelea and cancar who har6 had tremendous impro\rsment.

,ac|@alpti',d
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AWAKENTNqS

personal readings r medium
for appoinbrerrt call
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SrnuctunAL INTEGRATIoN

Jerrnev Queen
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(250) 492-3s95

PewrrcroN - Kelownr

SCIENCE
a new em for optimal hedth

. Health is finally achiwed simply and easily;
no more guessing about which herb vitamin
or mineral to take.

. Advanced nutrition for the cells of your body,
a cellular communication that produces well
being to all systems of the body for improved
nutrition and enhanced immune responses.

. A 20 year world wide patent on the products

. Give the gift of health and an enriched life.

IT'S SIMPI-E AND EFFEC IVE I
START FEELING YOUR VERY BEST I

Conhct your IndeFndent MrnnaEch Asso.lrte tod.y

DebbieJmaeff Peachland
ElizabethCollins PeacNand

KarenTirtpany I(elowna6otttree) 1$88-2E4-3333
Bruce Duffv Lower Mair and 60{'-572-4632

Murual F.xchange Member
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InEeresting People
LRNR M€NZI€S

I met knaata Goddess Connsc-
lionweekend. When I firstsawhershe
was wearing a sholi top and asarong.
Sh€ was v€ry tanned and looked like
a wild woman. She was dancing
around en€rgetically gr€sting all the
wom€n enthusiastically as v/€ gath-
ered inlhedining hall. ltriedto n€gale
my twinge ot iealousy over he] flat
b€lly and h€r exub€rance by menlally
dedadng Thss€ young women have
so much energy."

Thai twingo of jealousy causod
m€ lo un@nsciously avoid approach-
ing Lana. She hosever was not bound
by any such r€slric'tions lowards me.
Later that day she came lo see me in
lhe hsaling house for a s€ssion. She explained lhat she was
feeling blue because her daughter had left home. This de.
stroyed my 'she musl be in her t\,v€r ies" lheory and I discov-
ered lhat sh€ was close to her thirty-severnh birlhday. Who
wasthiswoman? Lana's opennesssoon dispelled my uncon-
scious nesd to iuslity mysolf or distance mys€lf from her. She
wasveryfriandV and offered lhefamiliarity of a longtimefriend.
She invited me to her w€dding in Augusl. lwas delighted.

I decided to bring my daughter along for lhe experience
and we arrived at lhe larm lo a welcome sighl of two fields ol
blooming sunfl owers. This crealed a colourful backdropforlhe
large parachule lent out in the middlo of the field wftere the
@rgmony was lo take place. I looked around to se€ if I could
spotthegroom. I was interested to see who awoman likeLana
would b€ marrying. lt didn't lake long. Neilwas surrounded by
children when I spotled him. He seemed to b€ solving some
sort of probbm with them, giving them his tolalatienlion. How
did I guess he was th€ groom? Apart trom being a good
energet'rc malch lor Lana hewasthe only onewearing a kilt. My
leanag€ daughter Yalena and I found Lana surrounded by
women who were tying flowers into h6r hair. Allthe girls were
searching lhrough the sunflower lields for lhe perfeci llowers
lo make laurals, which lhey were rvearing in a variety of ways.

Thefe w€re people ot all ag6s milling around waiting to
parade lhrough the suntlowsr fields to the ceremonial sile.
Caren and Doug Miller performed the ceremony wh'rch had
b€en @ cr€aled by Lana end Neil. lt was grealwhen Lanalel
oul atewwhoops and screams before she deliverod hervows.
The moment was packed with emotion whilewe watched two
p€opl€ commitling to the ioys and trials of parlnership,
dedicatinglhemselveslo life's challenge ol loving one anolher.
Each of us attending gave our alllo the vision, yes lel il be so.
Lel love live between man and woman. The @remony was a
beaulifulsharing wilh a spiritual lone, sincere but nol serious.

Laler when I asked Lana to lell me aboul herself she
replied enlhusiastically 'Kids, chocolate chip cookies, Ma-
hatmaGhandi, medilation, organic gardening; lVe done il all.'

bg Urml

I can t6ll lhere is no room on this
pagefor allthe details of her life so
l'll go for a condensed version:

Lana was born in Vernon, B.C.
As a very young child she was
conscious of the abusive behav-
iour of her parenls. She experi-
enc€d a divine ir srvenlion where
she saw a lighl being who spokelo
her explaining lhat she had cho-
sen lhese oarents lo learn from.
The light being told herlhal'they'
were hor real family and would
always be with her. After that
experience Lana felt more pul-
pose to her lorturous exislence.
As a leen she was influenced by

MahdmaGhandi and Kbhna Murti'sleachings. These insighls
made her realize that lhere was more lo lile lhan she was
experiencing. The quest for whal that mighi b€ finalV bloughl
h€r to a point of facing her inner empliness. .l saw and lelt all
of my dishonesty, cruelties, betrayals, and lies. I realized thal
l'm human and all lhese undesirable qualities are parl of lhe
packag€. lt was so treeing not to feellhal I had to be good and
nice. I began lo call a spade a spade and slopped holding
everything in. I realized that anger is an energy that is very
ptrysical and has to be transformed through lhe body. lf
everyone could admil lhis there would be fewer walking dead
and an incredible amounl of energy would be fteed up. God
lives righl here in my body and I connec't with God as often as
possible.'

Toconclude lasked Lana whatshe perceives hel greatest
attribule to be : ' Whal I love most about myself is my ability lo
really love people. I teel an overwhelming sense of joy. I see
allthe imperfec-tions and then I look right into lheir hearts and
see their pertec{ion. lt radiates and comes back to me and
spreads around. This acceplance ot both sides of lheir being
oncourages p€ople lo open up."

Atlending the wedding of Lana and Neil reinforced my
lrusl in celebralion and lradilion. Lana's ooenness and friend-
liness enhanced my confidence and lhs willingnsss to realV
go for it. She inspired me lo be outrageous and live with thal
extra bit of exuberance and acceot mv humanness. Whal a
concapl!
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Maestro Single Cellulars
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YCappuccino & Dessert Bar
Y Crystals & Candles
Y Aromatherapy Products
Y Custom Blends
YChakra Blends (s€t of 10)
VTherapeutic Spa Blends

. Anli-Str6ss . Insoiralion

. Time-Out. Invigoralo

. RssDir-Ease. Pain Eraser
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- B€autiful Egyplian Gifl War€
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Book your 'INDULGENCE'
An Aromatherapy Steam
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$15.(N including olls

(6xcluding precious oils)

Introducdon to Acuprtaaauta ln K.bwna,
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Janury 2, Z 16 & 19
hboduciory NLP Scanlna]! in Vd|ccuvq d
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HEALING
BODYWORK
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Coming Home
A Bodvmlnd Approach to Dallv Llvlnc

by Janicc Otcmbr

On July 7, 1994 I wr! glwn r glft, not with the usualpretty
paper and bo\ r, but with twisted m€tel and ripped m6de8,
nervos and tendons. I had been in Kamloop€ for a w€€k and
due lo the hed, was losing rry sens€ of humor last. So I
dedd€d to purchaso a couple of c€iling fans; it was a dec-lsion
that cianged rry life...literally.

lwas driving home, waitinglo make aleftlurn,when lwes
rear-onded, deliver.ing me ir o a rsality I could never hav€
imegined. They took my car away with a lowlrud( and me in
an ambulance. I had no broken bones, 'onrlr gofi tissuo
damage' whidr I thoughtwasa positivediagnosis. I was given
pain killers and a list of doctors accepting new palients ( | did
not ha\r6 nry own yet) and was lold lo call someone to come and
pick m€ up.

Six monlhs later, I was still attending physiothorapy lhree
limes a w€€k, massage therapy twice aweek, oould nol gd nry
lhougtrts inlo complete senlences, end was teeling utlerly
useless. I was laking pain killers, musde rehxants, ar i-
inflammalories andwas belngtoldlhal anti-d€presgar swould
h€lp.

A year laler, lhe drugswere slill in my life and I slill did nol
have full use of my l€ft arm . I was €xperiencing headadles and
naus€a ftom the pain daiv, and was very limited in nry
movemenl. I was so tired of having to say, "Hun, could
you...readr lhat for me, help me with, pleas€ get, l'm having a
rough day today, l'm sorry, and l'm in loo much pain to ha\re
sex.' My rehtionship was bsing pushed to its limiF - yes we
loved each olher, butth€re was no communicalion or shadng
any moro. I was lhe disabled person and h€ was th€ helpet.
Th6 cfironic pain was real and it look all my €n€rgy to deal wilh
it; I had nothing left to give, lo myself or anyone else.

I was exp€riencing the effec{s of low self-esteem, de
creas€d selt-worlh, depression, a sense of being a burden,
uselessness, hopelessness, helplessness, utler frustralion,
reslgnation lo accepl l6ss than tull recovery/poler ial, and was
conlinuinglo gain weight rapidly. I discoveredthat I used lood
to silufi my emolions and was out of control. I slaned to ecc6d
thal lhe medical model of recovery was nol meeling all my
n€eds and thal I had to find somelhing else, tor suicide ures
b€coming a regular thought.

From a plac€ of having nothing to los€, I siarled to tead
lssues and looked through th€ YMCA and Parks and Recre
ation BrochuresforsomEthing that looked liko it might help me.
I had atways b€€n a thinker/doer and the concepl of lislening
lo my body, laking lhe time to follow my heart, end slowing
down was absolulely foreign and flightening t€ritory.

My healing proc€ss began wilh Pohrity Therapy and
Bodymind Counselling. I discovered in addilion lolhe ptrysi€l
damage, I also had a lol of memori€s thal had nol been deal
with and both contributed lo nry chronicpain. L€arning hownry
coping slrategi$ could manifesl thems€tues inlo ptrysi5
pattems in my body was powortuli and is an incredible toollo
managing daity pain.

ll was also sxhilarding to discover that I could change hdv
I feel by wftar lthink, and how I choseto look d a siludion. The
mind ia an arwsome and humbling machine, and I cor inueto
discover thel it is rry most powsrful alv or to€, dop€nding on
how I use il.

Today I am a Ce ified Polarity Therapi€{ and Reiki prac-
titioner wtro integrates Holistic Massage and Bodymhd Coun-
selling techniques into lhe tr€dmer s, I bollo\ro lhd l€atnlng
lo roconnod th€ body-mind-spirit b whel lMng ffe fully b al
aboul, hence lho name ol rry busin€gs Hesd & Soul Consult-
ing. lt b my bolefthalthrough €ducalion ard aflaren€ss,6/efy
indMdualcan b€oome ompo\tr€r€d lo take control oflheir daily
livhg. I vvould lt(€ to lnvito 6/6ryone to o(plore and oeerience
lhe many avenuos to good heallh.

I now heve a boalymlnd epproach lo deiv lMng. My pain
is my barom€ier, keeping m€ in balanc.. Altho4h I still have
lo droos6 wtul-l will do eact day so lhd I can padicipals in
tornorow, I em enioying lhe gifi ol cfioice. I am able to drive
a vehiJe again, go for waks, work, and hav€ sianed running.
A ftiend Eked me, 1A/}ry on earth would you war to run?'
....Bacaua I c.n.
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pain and stress management
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acupunct( '9
EAST WEST ACUPUNCTURE
Cartif€d " Marn€y McNlv€o, D.T.C.M. &
GabriC Assaly, Adv. Uc. l.C. *2-(m7
End.rby Cllnlc Mamey ircNiven, D.T.C.M.
Twyla Proud,RN - Therapouiic Touch
83&S7/ Srlmon Arm - Mamey Mcciven
GoHen Pantry 83&9977 M€mb€6olAA B.C.

MASTER SHA'S CHRONIC PAIN
SOLUTIONS CLlNlC, Thuradays in
Kobtrna d *21O - 1 98o Coopor Rd. Call toll
tra€ lo book appointncn! I -88&339-681 5

ii r"i) f !-' i]i. n.i :e :! I

AROMATHERAW DIPLOi/I,A PROGRAU
AcqEdbd tairirE,cofiespo.Eb.E6 a\ralaH€.
Earfh Son$ Aromaberapy C€nt6, #4-539
Oisnsland Driv€ SE, CalgEry, AB Tzi 4G4
(Mt27e426

BEYOND WRAPTURE ... 86GOO33
U.ban Day Sp. & ncfc.t - Aromathcrepy Body
Wrap3, M$3agc, Sca SaruLoofeh Glow Trcal-
mcnb, Mud Wrap!, Full Elthctic S.rvic.!, B&8,
Itot Tub. 3 blod(s fiorn bc€.h/downlown
1965 RLhtcr St., lGlowna lax .... 6515009

IISIN'IE OF OYNAflIC AROUATHERAPY
ofiaring CartfrcaL Corraapoodcnca paogramg.
H.Hl Wabo.r 604-737?510 o. 1€86.79o-2ax)

SAJE - Ndura! Ram.di6. & Aromalhcrapy
10096 botanical p.oducb Including ths finest
grado €gsontbl oik. Wo do custom Uonds &
mail ord€r. Oohard Park, Kelowna 850-5833
Mail ord€r 1 -8@355.4569

SARA'I BRADSHAW Salmon AIm..8331412

an i f  reranr/
What ie it? li ls a molhod that allou/s omotional
cxprscslon and healing ihrough nonve.bal
nr€arr3 in a late and rionlhroat€ning onviron-
rncnt and vvork In your choic€ of m€dia. Ongo.
Ing 2% hr cla9g€s in a log houso surround€d by
natrre. Adulb $2O, Children $15
Fr6t Road off Chuie Lake in Mlssion area
lGlorma" Call Eascha 2*7A-3241

- ' . : tr f ; ,a1,r.
AZTEC ASTROLOGY - Boltanlo Mall
w|lllarlt3 Lake 398-8198 Cornp/br g€ner-
adacrobgy,num€rology, CadsolO6tiny.
tld d|gti tlEdy ftrEast & rCatorEtip
r€potu..CqFids & ggrB, mlque gffrs &dohing,

LEAH nICHARDSON Pcachland
Asblogic€i Coiinsolling & Toa.filr€.
767-2597 or rnobil€ phone 8626392

UOREEN REED... Kamloope - E2e62o6
World Ytldo Wob: hlts ://cadboolink3.cor_rvcaf -
dinauasfobgy/
For cor &t Inio & br€cast s€6 ad page

ASTRq.OGICAL SEFVICES & @UNSELUNG
Pcrnels Finbyson - W€stbank ..., 76&6782

. . . "  : ;  ; . : , r . ' r ; '  - r ' ,11;gj i r l i

CYNTHIA MANOELBAUM - f.legative '
attitudss & emoiions ovsr tim€ ar€
cq ruriorild b rhe phFkEl body inftldEilg
lmmunological rssponses. Bach Flowsr
Flarn€dias ra a dmd6, nannd rnsfiod ot
ostaHistttrg €qdlibdum & h{mqry. tlature's
Sd6b - Wssrb6r*...76&€81

: r ,  r - l ; l l l

R.ES.T. & BIOFEEOBACK CLINIC
Vernon .... 54t2725

JOAN CASORSO, 
'NNER 

Nrfl.IHNS
STRONG, STRETCHED & CENTERED
Intsgratlng Po3tural Alignment, Ereath
Awar€n€ss, Tai Chl, Yoga, Oan€ & Orum
Exploration, Ralaxalion T€chnlquss,
Classas, Woikshops and Porsonal Training.
Phon€ 862-9724

-  . . - r ,  . .  l1

-1 1t ' I

ACUPRESSUR E MASSAGE/THAI
i|ASSAGE.Fullyclothed. Tyson...372-3614

JAIIICE OIFE BA - Head & Soul Consulting
Fs betbr h66fih, r€l6xdon, eneEy & balance.
Calified Poladty herapbi &Reikj p(&fiions in-
bgralirg hdirtic massago - 5/3G!

JEANNINE SUI'IMERS certified body man-
ag6msnt, louch lor hsalth, reikl masl€r, cranio
seral, soft las€r & tio-magnelica -57$4006

CASSIE BENELL -THE LIGHTCENTRE
Kamloops:372-1 663.. . .Ortho-8lonomy,
C.anlosacral. B€iki and Vlseral Manlpulation

GARY SCHNEIDER - Certified Rolbr,
Cranial Manipulaiion, Mscaral Manipulation
Scasions in Kamloops & Kelowna... 554-1169
' '- .t l-rr I \-/l, ,f.1 - ^

LUCILLE STEIL - Amstor'g ... 54&6401
Crystal Healing, Holistic Bodywork,
&om€dh€rapy, Color TheraFy, Touch for l-balh,
Reih M61s, Rai€xd€y & Ear C€ndling.

LEA HENRY- 83476 Ear Cardl€, Body-
tt/o*, F€io@bgy, R€,iki Masl€r/T€Edr€r, lcruna

. -- -.:, - i 
-i / r(Jrl r;-^f( ii

EOWEN THERAPY & REFLEXOLOGY
Traudi Fisch€r - P€achland.... 767-3316

DONALIE CALDWELL - Beffexology, CRA
Rolaxatiql Bodyyvork, Intuitivs Healing &
Hoalth Kin€slology, N€uro€motional rslsass.
Kalowna .,,. 762-8242

EUBOPEAII BODYWORK & REFLEXOLOGY
Karin l-l€'rzo9 - P€achland.... 767-2203

FOCUS BODYWORK THERAW -Full
body msag6 t6tn6nts. O6.p lissu€, iriluitivg
h€dirE & o.rptjqEl rdca b El,^,r.dbn &
r€loGlion. Sh6ronSfdlg - Keb\ n|a - e6G4985

NATURAL CONNECTIONS Full thaaper.rtic
bo4r!,qk massqe & reisxology;cond.rci\€ b
your well-being. Kathl€en Sea6 -7697430
l<elo na

PAMELA FINLAYSON . wGtbank -
Oriental/WeslErn lh€rap€utjc bodywork. Ten
years exporience.... 76&6782

Special offer $t O per year
Enloy the convenlence of ISSUES ... malled dlrectly to you!

A&rcss:

Pd','al Me: ' Phond I

Encto.. Q a10.n tor I yc.r Make choques payabc to ISSUES . Mailto: 272 Ellis St., Penticton, 8.C., V2A 4Ltl

lssuEs D.ccEbc. 1997 & Jrourry l99E pa8. 32



SHnISU TASSAGE & REFLE'(OLOW
gdnc Foldon .... 782-0868 

- 
Krlowna

SHIBLEY'S HEALING JOURNEY -
Fldrlard HeClng Touoh, Rcno(ology.
Wlll trrv!|.... 76t-e]9o

TERff GRIFFITI{S - Kdoumr at}14t7
Counlllflngrtttpnoth.repy, Tren.fonn md
Touchrub Forc! Hrallng, Acuprd.urr/
F i€rdogy

IRAT€FOFMATK' ALHEALNGTOIrcfl
& wo.kshops - Lib-b]tr tlsallng
Faya S:ltoo .... 250868{820 - Kdosna

SOUTH OKANAGAN

EOWEN DIEIRAFY & BRAIN GYU
J6slca DdGnt, LM.T-Por ich...499678g

HELLEIRWORK. Mlcttacl Pclcr 494-7905

LISTENING HAI{DS THERAFT
Chrbinc Nomrn, Csrdi€d Prsttbrlcr
BellcxologiEl For &pplntnentE... 497-5585

StllATSt - KATllffN P€ndcrqr-Lffi
FtuE:49+760O Karsne6:499-2878

URlll SHELOON - nurturlng malsa€c &
cn .gy bCanclng. tlollsllc Cen|r€ .. 492.5371

KOOTENAYS

ROLFING - Susan cdmbls, c€nifird tqns
o)e. t|cbon..352.3197 and Kaslo..366.4395

CENTRE FOR AWARENBSS... Rccend
SH Tayal - 352-9481 Bodyv€*, Pdldiy,
Yoga, Rcncxology, Chheee l-l€allr€ Artr,
Courllclling, R€lu\rrndon program.
Annual rutrsat In July.

books
BAI{YEN BOOKS & SOUND
2€7t W. B.odyvay, Vrrrcouver, 8C V6K2G2
(60l)732-7912 o. l-80G6638442

EOOKS & BEYOND - Ptpno 7698222
Dovrnio\.vn l(olowna . 1561 Ellis St.

DARE TO DREA ....491.2r 11
180 A.hsr Rd., Kdonia (Rutlafd)
Nfl Aoe, Sef lblp, J.wellery, Cq/slale

DR EAIIWEAVER GIFTS ... 
'I9848,I320{ - 3ad Avqua, Vqnqr

TllE HUB OFTHE WHEEL... ,teG8037
128 W!3lmlnsbr Ava. W Pcndcion

I|ANDALABOOKS- l(alotrr!... 8601gdt
,9 - 3151 trk!€hq. Road (Mbslq| Park)

OAHSPE, THE WORLO'S TEACHER.
Thr tLw KOSMON (AOUARIAN AGE) blble
in thr lyords of JEHOVIH. A t€achlru &guldc
ior all paoplo ol a[ racas & religiorlE on errlh.
Wrib brfreo lii€.aturelo Oalrspo S€rvlce. PO
Box 2354, $n R., KCorrna, B.C. vix 645.

OTHER DIUENSIONS BOC'KSTORE
Srlrnon Arm: E:P-8483 Books & tap6, mrb-
phFlcrl, csolsric, s€tf hclp, hcaiirE & rnorc.

SPIRIT DAI{CER BOOKS & GIFTS
Kadoop8....82&@28 - 158 Vlcloda Sl.
Cry8!e18,lel,renery, sbimd glas and rnorc.

REFLECTfONS Yoqr Pagolal crcvdt Ctt.'
Bookr, Art, Cappucclno - co.rp in & brorylcl
191 shulwlpst, t',lw Srlinon Arm..632-6E92

WHOL|SNC LMIiIG CENTRE
Book! fo hclp you whlh Frao.|al g.o\ itl
Pnono 542€140 - 291 5 - 30th Aw., Vcmon

breath practitioners
INIiIER DIRECNON @NSULTANTS
2189 P.ndooy Sf, Kllowna ... 763-8588
Ofbdng B.!dr lntlgrdm S€lsbrls, S€lt Oc-
v€lopmerf Workshops, Six rnonlh personal
mrriaiy program, Practliomr Training and 'A
Coq.ra In Mlr&les.' Pdd Bums, Ma4 Stlng.
6r, Anne Vwlie, l-blsn Kllb&k(P€nlicton), Riir
J€E. rnd Donls€ Rimrpl

LIFE SHIFT INTENSfVE - Trn day progranr
b accaloraH pqlonal grov,h. B.€dr
Pr&ttonor Training & Crd. 25C22$3566

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULN G
TRAINING CENTRE #5A - 319 Victorla st.,
Kamfoops ... (25oit372-A071 S€nioi Slatf -
Clndy Fl68al, Susan H€wln!, Ljnda chilton,
Sh€lley ilelrDort & Marlon Harl3nor
is€€ Teachlng Cent9s ior rnor! Info

business opportuniiies
CARING, AMBITIOUS PEOPLE wanbd to
mart€i uniqua Japande h€allh c€re products.
22 y€gI dd co.npany, billions in vvoid wido
sal€3, a virtual rnonopoly In Canaara.
Unsurpassrd taining, suppo and incentivG.
Call 25G76&2617 for fteo Into package.

EGYPNAN SEiRETS REVEALED
Answ€B tq ovgr 45o health problems. 2 hour3
a wesk, r€tire 2 ygars. Fres audio. Record€d
m6sag€ 1€0G282-9657

FOCUS YOUR ENERGY ' Discover
yours€lf In croating a litc of abundance In all
asp€qts ot)rour r€6lity. Edaordlnary peBonal
€ducallonal prodwl with 90% gross profit. tlot
MLM. Call loll tr€c 1-88e?26-7009

HIGHLY ETHICAL BUSINESS with extraor-
dinary salf-development producl. Six figure
potential rnnuql income with minimal starl-up
coEb. l,lot MLM. Toll Fr6o 1-888-88&3822

Would p0 lik€ to have qudlty .ducrtoml
chlldr.n't book! in your hom6? Call Bev at
2*4C2-23/-7 lor c€l€togue and/or busln€ss
opportunlty wifi USBORiIE BOOK9.

WI]SWN OPPORTUNI I Orynamic incorno
& vibant hcalth. Emporu yoursof tdth a
guarar €ad product & p€Bonal buginess sup.
po.i. Cqll 1 -250-366-4301,
gmaif cougae\,'\ ,@h9,nel, M tl1'17442

chiropractors
DR. RICHARD HAWTHORNE..492-7024
I 348 Gowrnm€nt St., Pentlcton
Edsd€d Fb(rs. Cdlfo. you. Appt. Todayl

Certified Colon Hydrotherapi e
Herbeliat
Iridologiet

Nutripathic Couneellor
Cnnial Sacnl Therapiet
Certified Lynrphologiet
Deep Tissue Bodywork

Natural Health Oubeach
H.f  . \1.  Pelser
160 Kinney Ave.,

Penticton

N*Hpatbtc Cornsellbg
trldologt e Helbfugy

Urlnc/SaHaa Testlttg
Colottlc Tberaplt

CradoSacral O Relkt
Relaxatbt,naaaage

Cdclle Br.;gin, r:  ' ' .
W€tbank...768-1 141



colon theraplsts
Chdd|| IrI!: 447-9@0 Patr|cb Abnghl
]Glorrl. 7€S2914 Dlanc Wbbc
Pondcbn: 49-7995 Hrnk P€le€r
P€{$cbn: 492-7995 Mlch4l Pd!.r
Wc!ib.r*: 76&1141 CacjL Begln
l(afl$q: 3ftlG0@2 Pam tl.lfltnan
tLbon: 352-5597 Nlcolo Sdfo
qenb€k: 46$2331 Lft Forc. lrtlttlji!
,bcq.t lr,qr,li/|rdc Nddm OrrJH

counselllng
GLENN GRIGG COUNSELLING -
lbd th. bridgc b.|trrrn th€ irEpirational &
th. Plsficd. Cad.gEr ... 36$06@ and
P.ntktun ... 4g-46EG

GORDON WALLACE, lrrA... 86&2588
KCoflru - Corulr€ B),EhdogV, Mldlb b-
a.r,.f,nEiJr apP|odrbdsn lnEprdon.

HllB PROFESSIONAL SERVICES, l-lcgs
Bqfe., BA BSW NLP Masbr Practdm€r,
Mat6r fiypnorhclapH: Indivldual, Famlly,
Group Counrclllng, bringing oul th. b€.|in ug
b opdfld hlallng of !dv6 {d qJr Fladon-
rhiF TcloplEnc: 86&9594 ... K.lotyna

HEART & SOUL CONSULNNG
J$lcc olrgl|br - Kar oops ... 579@3
A Hy/mird approrch to dally llvhg

INNER DIRECNON CONSULTANTS
76$8584 - K.b$na .... &oalh l.nogralion
Thsapy. So€ Blodr Prrtdoner3

ROBBIE WOLFE, B€gist€rsd Pslrchologist
lfdvldual Cot{rclllng, Sqd Hry fheGpy
P.ntcton: 493-1566

SUSAN AFTSTRONG. M.Ed,. R.C.C.
Womrnl l!!u.r, Scxual AbJs., Grlef,
S.xlalt, F.ldor|lhlps - Vcnpn-542-497t

TRANSFOR ANONAL COUI{SELLING
& U|b Fofc. lb.Ing - Fryo Stroo - 86&8820

crystals
DISCOVERY GEISTONES qylrals &
Mln rels br h€allng & collccbr!. 2514 - 13'l
Ave. Edrnonbn. AB TSA 321 Phtax472- l 1 98

THEOOORE BROmLET'Irr'qynd Man'
Endqby 8:37S. qyd &J6$rlsy. VliM-
!c.&r*Cl. cryd lldrEs&vF tdtoF. Ffna
& R€ild. AJfu of lb9l4&-89E9

dentist
CEl{If,AL OIGNAGA DENTAL GFOI.,P
2 7e:€414 Grnrrd Drndli! otur€
bbloglcal, hmily ard co!|n€dc d.nlisty. t
Now Patbnlr Welcomc. Salurd.y and
avanhg appohfiian! abo a\rallabl6.
#205 - 16aO Richbr St(Oownown) Kolorna

JOHI{ SNIVELY ... 352-5012
Craneral dmlirf y ofHng looth colorsd f lling g
& d€||d rnat€dd biocompetiulity l€stlng.
| 201 - 4@ Bqkrtst.. luson, B.C

energy work
BEV GARTIiIER - Prndcton ...492€376

envlronment
BACK TO BASI6 RETAILING
435 LrrBdown St., K.mloop!... 314-87t6
Solaf, reclairnrd trcod,willow & Bu3iainaue
gittr from A !o Z. lav@kamloops.com
r€alTllY Holrgs FE G sHut..374.96s6

SIXPLY SOI-AR 37e6833 - K.mloopq
Solar pv pan€l! & aocca.
.mdl:CnEolr@drlcl.ca

face reading
l{ARNAf, J. VANBERKOI. u.eo.
CrmL'! Top Faca Fordat
Visa . iilrsbrcharyr - Vtnon - 549035

lloat centres
R.ES.T. AND BIOFEEDEACK CLINIC
Vamon .... 54$2725

foot care
HEALTT{Y FOOTPATH - nrme Footan,
tballng Con4rttdon, & Educdon - Kcowna
iibrch Croodwln, RN, BSGN ... 707-@88

torestry
UN]TREE FOREST CARE INC.
T16 planling, Stand Tonding, et al.
Hatold Meriin Ster/ens, RPF ...... 54&4066
P.O. Box 1350. Vdnon. BC VIT6N7

for sale
CODDESS PE DANTS & EARRINGS
al Ca!8 R L,3. P€achta Mall, Pcntiqlm or call
ior mall odcr brchure 299:l-O207ldays
492-386€Y e\r€e

SWEETGRAISS. WHOLESALE
50 or 1oO bral&ibundlo. t2 Dor brald.
S6kdcf|owan 9ro n, OiEcouniE on hryor or-
dcr8. Js Dean ...30e753338

glft shops
DRAGONFLY & AIIBER GALLEFY
B.actr A\to, P.ehbnd BC - 76't€688
Unigu. gilts, crFiab, l6rr€1ry, irnpo.tE,
c!'|d|rs, pott!ry & book3
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THE OKANAGAI.I'S BEST AIR... :

24 hours a day...

Real People...Real Country! !

493-6767

a
a
a

a
a
a

a

or 1-800-990-2448
tssuEs



handwrltlng analysis hypnotherapy
ACAD€IYOF HA OwnMI..G SCIEIICES
Con6pondetrcc - Vancosv€r (601)73$@42

alctLE - cearu Grsphologlsi, PcnlkDn
t rcdbym.rry hJdnd6bran hdapth look
lnio charactlf trlt!. Phonc 4940987.

health care prolesslonals
c€cttE EEctn,o.N.r{uupahy 76&1141
wcl|bank - lrldobgy, Urlnc/s.llva b!dr€,
Colonlca lDadallst l-lc]balli & ]IErr.

OI(AI{AGAN NAruRAL CARE CENTER
K€fowna.. 763-2914 Malter Herbslltt,
Roflaxologi3tr, Kn$lology, lrldology, Pho-
bhs, Colonbs, Bowen & cerliicatc clssrs

NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M. P6l!ar, 8.S., C.H., C.l. ... 4c-7995
H€rballsi, hldologist, Ndrlpathic Coom€llor,
Ccrtifrad Cobn Thrrapbl & moru. Pr. itlon

HEALTH FOOO STORES. P. 30

health products
EAR CANDLES - 2 tne, good quallty,
03.50 At4.m Enddby ... 8347886

EAF CAt{Dt€S Wml ADIFFEREI{CE 3lctbE
ir|T|!€mbd in 10096 b6t€x qr unbLd
bdc. o\/€r4yl!. rsrulbrdngqp.\lM3Ca
Prrqr (Sg) 513-4832 o. Fqx (30q5432071
Goqh Ent, Box l27, lvleqb, SK SoL 2EO

HEALTH TALK Promols good hoallh
lhrough lhe usa ot nodraccuical!. Natural,
noriodc and srfu producbtakon from natJ6l
iood. Fo. fnb csll Sharcn ?*76641?2, -
Wnffdd

KLEEN AIR SYSTEIIS - PoruHe elcctoric
ur*b rqd &lt\r!bd o4Eql & lor|! Inb In&or
orMrqfltrn rld'lbli € tl. af [b 'lr,ldFr
Nanr€'do6. Ctp|nkdfrE - f,lota Flb.. Oabr
lrqJfb srlcoflE. CCI 1-S2S881 3

VITA FLORUH / V]TA FONS II
A sttdtual rnergy ior challengir€ tim.s in
praciicel brm. CalSary ... 40C283-5653

help wanted
OUALLY TRAINED HAIRSWLIST/
AESTIIETICIAN wlth mlnlmum fivc y..E
c)eoi6nco r6qulr6d tor 'l,law Ag€' iyp€ multi.
tlcrl€d slore In Wnffrld. Somr cllentclo Dr€-
ffi. b 'Profif-Shrrs'. Arorialhorao/ an
alsrf. Cdl ior lntcrvi.w: (2gt7ew2

herballst
AL TOOVfl - Grand Fo.ks ... 442-3604
l(ATlfY DEANE R. H.P. -l.:urnbr .. s7.n1

$ilfi An DSIIAW -Salmon &m 0391412

HUB PROFESSIONAL SERVICES, Fl€lgo
8rrg3r, BA BSW, l sbr Hypnolbl, Mattsr
NLP Pnclidonar: p€€ond and gto(p trprk;
Tlar LhcThenpy; d.adng pdrflaF to h.€l-
ing Jd p€.!d|d fulfilrn nt f,s.hg you frorn
phobla!, annd6, urtYanlod haulr & lknillng
bclbb. TCrphone: 66&9604 .... l(.lo\flna

PENtfl IOOi{ - tomloop...- llrHxl{
C€dn€d Msd!. Hypnotrraplst T€chmlo-
gH e Counlolor. Mkd & Body Conn€c{gn -
R€lla€ Slr.lc . Pain . DeD|3acon .
Smokir€ . WCghl tols . Confdcnc. .
Phobb! . Pasi Lib R.grcCor|! . R€ldon-
rhipe .Family Harmony .So HyF€b
Vbualization

TERFY GRImTHS - K.loun :46a14fl
C€rtifi ed Couns€llor/ltpnotherapl8t

THELMA VIKER KamlooF -25G554-3838
C€rdllod Hypnothcraplst, Mastr Hypno sl
Sdf rtpIlo8i3 . Achieve ftospority
De\r6lop Psychlc Atilltig! . Habft Cofiirol
A.clsr unllmhad potandal . ljir llauc!

WOLFGANG SCHtrIDT.CCH
Flock C.€ek ... 250.{4&2455

inner child work
JO VEN, Peacfiland: 767-d]87 ... Fbgls-
terld C(rru.ld. Irrlr Clild Wqk Dreal|!.
Pq ric Cdrlsollry, P6f Ufo RogEJor€ A
Ftyprrig

irls photographs
NUTRIPATHIC HEALTH CTR ... 76&1141

massage theraplsts
ACTTVE CARE CHIROPRACTIC
Brlan Anaron. BA. RMT .... 661-6151
,11-2121 SFingficld Rd., l(abflna

APPLE MASSAGE THENAPY
Jaynio Molby, BSc. Hon. RMT ... 49$76a3
272 Wgstminster Ave W., Penticbn

CASEY HAYNES, RlfT Kclolvm-E6o-73{5
t430 . 23:B ltwy 97N, Dll$erth Shopping Ct.

HEALTHBRIDGE CLINIC
MaFha K Wafmsn .... 762-8857
*1@ - 475 GrovasAva, Kalo|na

TIASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Madlyr a Fbyd Norman.... 492-@38
187 Brslyn Oesc€. , Par lcton

PATR|C|A I(YLE RMT ... 717.3)el
'1815 Flollyr ood Road S., Kelo{,na

SKAHA [iA]SiSiAGE THERAFT
3373 Skah. td(c Rd. ... 49?8579
irary d'Ertmawille - 497.5658 Ok Falls

Buy a Gdaway
FLch.re€ your Enoroy frofi lhb honc orttbo|dtlg
t00 ML Ltl. h C.dboo Cd.rnlry, 8C. PGftd,

p.h/aL. gEi In loodr wih ndul.. Clraal al aaaaoara,
Walk o, araa counlry aK atoond l6L.

A p.i/.L drcC.

phon 2qr.7et.6a7

WANTED
MA|l flER PtST/COUltgEtOR

To parhar whh irmalc coonlclloa aa: poydro
lh.r.py. l-hnd! oi. You etc matJ.c, cmp.-

lhalic.nd hava hcalcd a lot gf lour gryn
i!!uas, Gcltah axDarianca dcgl.lblc.

&x vlw3r|

> qQ& - (kuiel@1tt4

D Ma*allhafiinglant
> *{assagedqpftrytofy

atJmny\ Boohs, hinuton
cal[tunz: 295-3512

at Holistit Heahh Cente,
Pentbtmu 492-5377

MenstrualCap
Atemativ€ to Tamoons & Pads

Worn Internally, soft rubber
reusable, safe, comfortable

and very rellable,
Trusted by women worldwlde

tor over 13 years.
You'll love it! Guaranteed.
FREE BROCHURE 800'63{427

tssuEs D.o.Ebcr 1997&Jmb 1998 p.8c 35



SUTIEFIAND XASSAGE ITIERAPY
Manucla Farnrrcrlh & iul irbLeilan
abo Orniossrd The.apy .... 49/t-4235
#4 - 13219 N. Vlctala Rd, Summcrbnd

VIOLET REYNOLDgWOODS, RMT
r/5 Scyrnour St., KamlooF ... 372-3863

WILLOW TNSSAGE TTIERAPY &
CRANIOSACRAL CENTRE ..., 49O9EI 5
ll 13 - 13Ol t ah Sr.. Pcrtlcion

meditation
BLESSTllls PI-ANETI Intjoduclorycours.
by mall. lnlcrnarional Slfvlc! Groqp. Volun-
Ey contlbudons. Maflon , l mS For6lbrook
Or. P!.dcion, BC V2A 2G4 (25q4936564
E ndl: r|rdldor@msdldon.com

TRANSCENDENTAL IEDITATION
T.chnhua a! taugtn by Maharbhi Mahclh
Yogl ls a 8lmple, €fforiess l€chnlq$ thet has
p|odound fuon mind, body, bclE\drurand
arMpnmant Pba8a phone th6€ t€edrofr:
lcr{@ps.. Joan Godon tC8287
l<.lorYne ...Clar€ Sf.ph.n 7895181
Pentcbn con6...Mary F gu3on 4904485
S.Ok.nagrn/Boundary...Annb 44&2437
Nellon ... Fbth Anne Ta\ro! 352€5115

UIILOCK THE IIOST PRECIOUS
TREASURE YOUI 20 year 6xp.ri€nco.
[rargrft &]rcr - Kclowna ... 861-4102

VIPASSAi{A ItEDlTATlOl,l INSTFUCflON
Privatc cb!3g3 .... 4995709

midwifery
CERT|FIED DOULA acc.pting cli€nt! now
with Wntor & Spdng due datec. Avaibblc br
birlh! at afry Okamg{l tiolpli.l. For e batbr
tirlh Dhone TeJra Belndl .... 762.9763

FULL CIRCLEWOIIEN'S CARE-ldowna
Couu||ng b ]€g(odlc$/! dfi(rii'€ctltfrr,
od.rdon br pr€gnrtqy and Urlh chdcos
L6da RBa ,.. 1.88&7@.eS q 762-995

I AT PASSIONATE ABOUT BIRTHI
For lniomdon aboul tha oldrlt 'albmqlfua'
clrc In cfilldu.th, conlact Mldwib Phyll!
Bcaddry - Vrnoar ar€a..,.55&3556

JOSEY SI-ATER 25033W11

LABOUR SUPPORT, Prc-natsl Clasa!
Ssrah Br*haw - Salmon&m.... 83+1412

WATER ElRTll TUBS avrllablc ior gatlc
hqlr blrlHrE. Vld@ A bool€ lrctrd€d.
Phqr l(ohbl Fbr... 717-3a15 - Kek tF

music therapy
I(AY THOIIPSON,TTA
Bomy Mrfiod of Guld€d
KamlooF ... J|4499)

FNESH CEFNFIED ORGAN|C FnU.lT&
\TEGETABLES rogular balb ||dc sc€c-
liorvusrr filendly qpgoach. Oprl b fmn€d
nurnbo. ot partclpanb. 86&0813

palmistry
SUSAN SEN KO - Pentkbn ... a9o.a178

personals
CARD READINGS
l.quirc d HOOT SWEETS, 4@ libn St,
Ponlicton:l1 rrn-spm. 4g-05€or/r9{245

Pltt FUN t FRtENDSfltP l1{lo }lln UFE
Joln WK Matchmalera and meel aom€ono
so6cial .Tol l f reel  -888-368-3373
wkm@knet.kootenay.net

pr imaltherapy
PRII|AL CENTER OF BC Agns! a Ernst
Oslend€r, 4750 Flndr Hd, Wniold, BC V,lV
r t.l6 (25q768-rl45o. Fr€ddlad hEdE &
qEoirg cou!6. Conrrubri a|f'Efisnr b
out ot b|rn & lnbrndord dldrt3.
E{Eit srF@nirE.cqn,
htp:rl,uw.ilrnc.cofltib.lmdibtcantB.lrH

psychic / intuitive ails
ELZABEIII HAZLETTE - Sdngt Am
Channell€d readings with sti.it,rb.rd5 ....
833@64

HARNAII J. VANBERKOM ..., 54'4035
Sfiritual & Chirvoyant Adviror . 22 yrs.
3)e. . F&e & AJra Beadin$ . Palmbty .
Tarol . ConsuftadorB by phdle, mdldder
or in parscn . Wll travsl ior group 3€sions
or seminar!. 'Expccf th! Bar|. M3a. MC
Vemon ... Sllt{O3s

HAZEL - CNakt/oyant - Winffeld...766-+165

HEATIIER ZAIS (c.R). P3YCflrC
Astologer - K.lo,vna, BC ...(25O) 861-62t4

naturopathic physiclans

Frdlildor ot 
'|.lmagery & MuCc

Pl!&leo
Dr. AJdny Urc & Dr. Sh.rry Uro ..4996060

Pg|dcron NaiJrDd{c Ohlc ... 492-3101
Or. Acx lharin, |0&3310 Skeha L€k Bd.

I)r. Tarrura 8.ornc. NO .,... 49&031'
344{1 - 97h Stod, qh/rl

YrrDno
Dr. Dougld iifffl€r ...549EX)2 -33@ - 33 Sl

Itbtrr!8
W4tsklr Naturopalhlc Offfoc., 25G212-5791
Or. Dqry Robart Bourk 11 I I - 2330 Hu,y 97
Sourh, W6tbank Shopphg Carrto

nutripath
PE}|T|CTO : 492.7995 . |bnk Pelser
WESTBAIK: 76&1141 - C6db B6lrin

organic
THtNKtt{G OF GO|I{C OFGAtiflC? wfir.
SOOPA 8ox 577, l(oltm€6, 8.C., VO( I NO

,....lo4r,tar/? /Yal,rra/ /2*t'tat

KrDOReO sPfRfcs
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bAtR, Boo(J & so(rl DouRlsbmcrrs

eltz^B€cb Llcbloce

+96-5360
e170 bApmAD ROAO, Dl&errarsl

HelenaWarner, RMT \

Reglstered Massage Theraplst

WlllowMassage
Therapy

# I I  3. t  30l Maln Sr.
(PenildonPlaza)

, Penuclon

490-99r5

199? & Juu.ry



IAURf tif E VALORTE -esnl, s*u@
lnl. Fcdcr, Tchr & Artlo. oa 'SmCy
Tsol'dF srlca, cl|{ndLd l9dhg3,

ONE OF CANADA'S TOP PSYCHICS
ALSO PAST LIFE REGRESSIONS.
Call Nlcki - lclowna ... n 7.3603

SARAI+T!.oI Crrds..831412 Salmm Arm

TAt{YAdalrv$nt rEdrEp... 25O/t9OCl26

qigong / chi kung
A non{fadul, rciwonaing C1llical hctth
s),starn uring Qi io pro\,/ent ard h3al
illn€lc and iniurl6, wttilc d..ply r€laxing
body and mlnd. Join HAFOLD HATIME
l.lAKA Mastlr of Tal C-hl Asy & Rehxatim.
Kalolvna... 762.5982

reflexology
BOWEN THERAPY & REFLEXOLOGY
Traudl Filch€. - Peehbnd .,.. 767.3316

EUROFEAII BOOYXIORK & REFIEXOLOGY
lcrfn tt€izog - PceHand ... 76l.20g

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTER
Conifu, dars€ - Kdowna ... 763-29til

REFLEXOLOGY FOR EVER/ BODY
Book & Vidco by Joan Cosway-Hay€c, Loam
rufr .xdogy, Frbctygur3Hllsand nF|cl g/4.95
p6tDqkl b Footoose Prlsg
34r 923 St tlw Calgary, AB T2L OTB
T€l: 4O$2E}S@ Fax 4o32&Fgt5't

reiki practitioners
PATRICIA LOGAN-Oanbmok...4@3E2s

URUI SHELDON-p|w nrassag€..497-€970

reiki masters
ANNETIE GALLATIN-salrno...3s/-2sa1
Affordabla . Al Lrl€ls & PrlvatcT.eatncr s

€va rnornen Reiki tvtasiorbrs{t'rnof
L€r,!l | & ll n,gt€lpF.Grrd Fqtu^442. g)4

GAYLE SWFT ,.. 545{ti85 - Vanon
0€116, cbs6, lrdivlduC sslslcns

KATHY DEANE - Lumbt ... g7-2,A1

JO|IANllA. trrdaHe-Bca\,8d6t.../ge2€44

JOHN KING - i@ M c Fto|r.r...791.SA@

JUNE HOPE - Prlnceion .... 29$3512

LEA lGlm/ - Endsty ... r(87ff
Class6, faalmsnb, Karunas

IICHAEL KRUGER - Pcnttcion...49A-5371

PATRICIA ,,.26G3939 - V.rnon
OaIEE, privd! lclslons ard ftac dcln€,
EJcandling.Soul Rrfnard.Callularraloara
Cobur and Sound thcrrd6 allo a\rdaHa

TOSlllE SUf IDA - Wrstba* ... 76&4el

retreats
A HEALING P!-ACE - retEqr b a blcd
ur.tJt$i ro$ng. Spa, m6lc/b@k llb(ary,
outdoor actlvllla!. Includca ThlEprutic
Torjch, hollsdc h.alth as6sm.ntr, lDlritud
direclbn with m{jte RN. t55t8g5/hbht ....
(250)396{31s

NATUROPATHIC Pl.lYSlClAN supervrrer
FASTING, CLEANSII{G. HEALTH WEEKS
s'tartng lvlaftfi lst. ComdrL y€e6 rotrnd
fitnass programs ol hiklng, kayaking,
snoivshocing. l|ounbln T].k Haanh Spa, ,
Alnar€ft l-krr Springs, B C. Frle bochqr!:
1 -80G661 .51 61

PONDEROSA Pli lES CLINIC/cue8r
Ranch6p! -Beautful bdlity, I 8C vlew o\rrr-
looldng ilOO Erla ot alpina rnedow and
mountaln bac*drop. 9 Individually draoratrd
b€droomE.GrouD rabs avalhblo br vtorfi.
shops. Ongolng rrerklhop3. Jocllyn W.
Coflie, RMr 1-8@66$3e11 t 250412-297

RETREATS & SEIIINARS ONLINE
Looldng lor a gllat gebway sFt?
A rcvitallzir€ wod(shop? ort line sgard|3s
load b uw.rtlraalran naJrctnada.conr
Eookmrrld io. tulul! rdcr cc, To r.gbior e
rdrcat or semlnaf call
@l€72-1185 Fq 872-5s17
Emdl:rf"alsamlnara@anldarnail.corn

TARA SHANTI RETREAT In brau tul
Kootsnay Bay, BC obtr sp€si&1llJ vles!
end comb able accodtrnodafbn br irdividu-
alE lnd groupq, We can prorrila varigus
thorapls to sull your no€ds s t\|!ll as an
ongohg prog.lm of workehoF. Tat, nuti-
tiou3 meals can b rnangGd br lrrcludlr€
spociai diobry nco&. WE sbo ofbr a hot tub
and szuna foi your relaxalion. L6t U3 d6ign a
hoaliru gotawry for you, Call toll frer
1 -6OGal 1-368t tur an Inbrnarion pskags.

SURF FLOIry: April 1930, 1998
Tal Chl, Sun, Sand, Sud with Rex E8trnan.
Join h thc rdv.nturs of a libdrn€t W. will phy
Td Chl on b.autful bcacltes. swim. snorkal
and surf In vrEm wabr and relsx. Co3t 31 9SO
U.S. Indud6 airfaro from Vancouv*, cat
rtrtal, &cornmodadms. meela. Tai Chi and
Surl Instuctlon. Koobnay Tal ChlCchte, Box
566, N.lson, BC VtL 5R3 phon6/fax
(25O)352.371 4 rmall:chlfl ow@lnsldenrt.com

schools
ACADEIY OF CLASSICAL ORIENTAL
SCIENCES, l,Llson ls ofildng a iorr yoar
program In Ctin.sc iilodiclne and AEupunc-
turc. Scpt rnbc('98 anty; Sratt ldll avall-
aue. For cabndaf & apdlcaton cal
1 {8&33s8868 Email: ACo.S@mlldee.mm
Far25O354.3458 or visit q/r wobslia at
http:/ nyvw.natldaa.coflV-aoosl

K@TE|I{AYSCI{OOL OFREIEAI.ANqMi
Box 914, Nelson, BC, VlL6A5 A llx month
cours h d..p lissuo bodyvork wilh rnany
fucts icr Car€or and/or Sclf Tranctormation.
Plc.rc phonc ..354-3611 or 1€8&3tl-4499

NAN'RE'S WAY HERBAL HEATH INST,
C.r0fl.d PrograrE #l)Concultant Fhrbalist
14 lrirology fq Refiexology #4) R€iki
Vemon, BC (250)317-2261 or fax tl7-8911

THE ORCA INSTITUTE -
Counlellhg & trypnotrlrapy c€rdffcdlon
ptograrm. 1 -EOO66$orca(67 21 E ftn
:'sbilsklr@rogcEurar€.ca' or Wcbsita
htlp:/ 

'vrrwv.rsinco€st. bc. ca/h/orca. htnl

shamanism
SOUL RETRIEVAL, Shamanlc Counsstting,
O€possession, Exirac{lon3, Removd ot
ghosts espelb. Glseb Ko, l-balor ol Souls ...
(25n1442-2391

soul work
DMIIE ADJIJSlfl EiIT& AT{CESTRAL RESCI,'EI
So whaf! all lho buzz? Attlnd a 2 hr lnb
leciufe & ffnd out. Pressnled monthly In
Peachland - $1 1.m. Call Mary (250)49C0485
ior r$€ryatons & dklstions.

spiritual groups
ECI(ANKAR, rh6 Rellglon of Lightand Sorrrd
of God, lnvitos you to €xplora spldiual tra€-
dorn. Worship S€rvica 1 l - lloon Sunday3 ai
Eckankar Contrr 21O- | s7gsutherlandAvc..
Krlowna. Inbmation Lin€ 25G763-0:|38

ECKANKAR . R€ligion of th€ Llght lnd
Sound. Plntidon in o phon. 250490"172{

PAST LIVES, DREAIS & SOUL TMVEL
OSco\ret your own answtlr to qu6tlois
about your past, pr€8€nt & futui6 through tho
ancienl wisdorn of Eckankar. Exp€rionco lt icr
your86lf. For Frlc book: 1.8@LOVE.GOD

TARA CAMDA Fr€c tnio on tho Wortd
Tc&h€r & Transmbsim Moditation groups, a
torm of rcdd sorvlqr & a dynamlc aid to
p€.Bonal gro\^fi. Tara Canada, Box 15270,
Vancoirw., BCV6B 581 1.888-27&TAM

ISSUES



Opportunities
in Addiction
Counselling
Certiflcation

Avallabl6 a8 a 5 rnonth tull tim€
program or 4 days a month br

worting profgssionals.

B.ghnhe
J.n. 12 lrd Aug.31,l0e8

71 0 - 3El Tcmlnal Ar/€nuc
Vancon.r, B.C. V6A 2L9

(6(rFit1-m88

THE ROSICRUCIAN OROER ...AIORC
A world wilc ldrcdbnd oEanizdidr x,i$ a
chrpbr in Kolov|na l rhy Jn I haro? lE |ts. a
purpce in llt ? Musl $,o bc hrfltsd lborn by
windc otcharc!, or can s,r bo lruly m6bt! ot
our do3xrlr? Thc Rcicrudfl Ord.. AllOflC
can h€lp you find r|gtErs b it|cs td rnatry
olhd unanr$lGd qucrtbr|t In tri!. Fq Inb-
rmion wrllc OkanaSEn Prona6 ATUORC,
8ox 61, S!|. A l(3lo,rna, B.C, VIY 7N3

ta lchi
DOUBLE WINOS TAI CHI CH'UAN '

31 yoar 3tdenl d Grandmatff Hayynond
Chung. Yang & Ch€n StylcE, btfr|Jrs|l
talnlng, Chl Kung. Oay E 6r.nhE clas.s
t lmon Ann, slcmu., En Lrby, Ch.. f
gorr.nlo. Mali€rlsifu Klm Arnold, 91fu
Hclther Arnold. Saknon Arm ... ae-@

Ee€denca HAROLD llAJl[E tilAXAS
'Pc@Th.or€h irb\r'Bn|ont. Tal ChlChl'|, J|
atbcive altomatvo b vlolenco and Dulh
handr (pqrbcr pla9 ior c'edlw oonffici rt6o-
ludm. CltrssG ln Kdofi! ... 762-5$2

K@TEI{AY I.AKE ST'UIER RETREATS:
tbbon, BC (250)352.3714 s€s'RalrutE'

teaching centres
ALPINE HERBAL CENTFE,. 8[I$8S
Clalsos on lhs spirit & lhcrlpsulic us. ot
hrfbs.Rsgistlr Jan. to March, starl,s In Msy,

INNER DIRECTIOT{ CONSULTANTS
l ?2S hphin Aw., Kdowm" BC 763€5EE
Sh rnonth Personal Empowarn€nt Prcg]lm.
Elghl month Pr&ttonor Trllnlng. B,Fdr lnb-
grat$ S6Cor|!, One OryWor*lhoF rnd'A
Courlo in Ml,&lc!' stdy g6up.

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTER
for inb. on dars6, ]Glowne 76929 1 4

PACIFIC I[STITUTE OF EEFIEXOLOGY
C!.lificd bcb &dl,lncGd daG.
lrttuctqEl vldo. Spqs I bcal roddre!
Inbl €@68$gt'|a a Cf5€81 I
1535 W€sl 1oth Ave.. Venc. VsZ 'l K9

PERSO AT GROWTH COilSrr.nXG
TRAtNtl'tG CEtfrRE ... eSotttz{rl
#5A - 3le \fiqbda Avs., K!nf43. BC,
V2C2A3 Bdr lnbsr.tlon Co.r.-!S.lt
dlvdopfisf frybd{rtpps, Six-fisrh Futqd
Empo'yadErl Proorams. Trddtt tt Hl
Int€gratlon b'lbncrs, Sm&y Cdd-o.r,
CIM Stdy eqrp and quatdy lf.

THE CENIER - 3.lmon AnL- Eaat!
Gro/|tr A A[t ts Wo.k8hog1 ftEr,
Rrtlrts, 9r r. FqfJnq ltl$tt-rl
Bool(riora & ltE|t.... Pr€ram caa-ta t!a.

TRUE ESS€TPE AROTAN€NAPV
fbmr Sdyrd cddicdon...4Oi)21)€653

workshops
HEALT}IY HEART, HEALTHY NO I
fiEALTHY SOrrL - Arangc a O-rArrt
Worklhop, Pilyltpp or TEkring S.-rr h
yourcoflrurily, alEnizaton, drudr a hd-
n6s, Fl€.tF your emotionC Xt ti h-
cra6a cond. &rivde anlotiora d ati.-
liud irnCligsrc. h ,rlatonship, cqrt|t fy,
caracr and tarrily. Dynamic, crarlilt, b-|e
le\rcl, fbatttry.sod work...Fo. Al {r 'Ati:
Hrart and Soif P&ick Y.3h. Ptu!,b(
eq42&2|y,2.
efiail py€drrl@M€nay,awlnc.can

FlREllrALrc erc &ABTFiq s-qr
Vdon qrd, Bt-r,sk lrd&r t T-n
Bil*lo. S€' cte ml, Gobrr SVUrlo
(4*2114 q ldFte1€&2C€G

yoga
KELOWNA - rENGAR Avadrry dEr-
ers to m€t a vri.ty o{ nee& h hadtt rd
onlo|yrncni. CCI tJbgll€i ... 86i -618.
t 6 y.ars of cxF brr inslrucling Fga

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA br clalE trsfBhopicdri ffi|.
inb cdl Dariel 497{565 or Marbn 4c-6gt

YOGAPIACEKanloops..372-YOG {S.a)
yoga postJre€, rrdielion &chlldr€n'sdG

CAI.ENDAR
DATES

Sprlng Festlval
of Awareness

Aprl l24,25 & 26,1998

Wlee Woman Weekend
September 18, 19 & 20, 1

Fall Fo3ilval of Awareneag
October 16, l7 & 18, 19O8

FOOT MASSAGE
USING REFLEXOI.,OGY
PRINCIPLES

wlth Mlchrcl Knger & Prt Bndy

WED. Jan.2\7 -9pm
Holi*ic Health Centre.272 Ellls St, Penticton .492-5371

-di5->r 'Toro Sfi.anti futreot
/iIE IL

f$m Experience tlrc peaceful healing
\iFDg energy and spectacular natural
X{S settingof 'TsaSfiaatl

134 Riondel Rd., Kootenay.Bay
Phone 227.9616 . Fax227,9617
Toll Frec 1.80O8113888
En8il bra@ndi&r.com



Kelowna
Long Ll!. Hclth fooOr: corcc
C.pd C.nt Xdl: fl 14 - 1635 Gordon Orivr
G|!d h siorc rpcbb on Vllsnln!, Books,
Ndlral CC|ft dct, Eody Brfdk€ SupplLE &
nto.a. Bd|ur p.og.ai. Krblr,lcdgpdb sfd.

Bonnl.'. Incr.dlbl. Edlbl.. & lh.ltl
Producta: lt? Lrw.nc. AY.. lGOaAf
Dbcotjnt StpCom'|i3, H€.te, Bool(!, Or-
gmlc td tlatrd Food, llrrcblotc Sup.
pll€.. Fd.ndy and k'orLdgot b dd.

Pentlc'ton
JudY. Hxlth Food t D.ll
123 W-l rn lno: aee-7c19
VlEr{6. H.rb3 & SEdetu Food!

Whol. Food. llarkrt - a9$28!t5
1660 lldn 3t Op.n 7 &yt/rn f
Ndurd ds ard vhamlns. o€anlc Fodrcc,
hilk ioodr, haanh tood3, per3oml car3,
book!, appllancos, hdbr e aippbm.ntr,
Vrtlmln Dlcour Clrd

Srngrncrl Herln C.r|tr,. - 49G955:l
Cf|.?ty frna Vldnr. hcrb &rErls rutL
tdr.

Vltrmln Hc.lth Shop - tl0G3o9a
lgl9. lOl [dn Slr..g P.n[cton Pl.zr
lH ddG. 2O\E! !rcaalir. Yo.rltdrdv

Vlbmln Klng - r9ll.l009
tsa Lln St, P.nucron
Body Amrc Product!, Viirrnin3,
Supplarnants, Fresh Julcls & .
Body Br/lldh€ Supplirg - Hcrbalili on Sraff

Summerland
Summ.rhnd Food Emporlum
K.lly & Idn; ae+1!6t Hcallh - &ilk -
Got]lfliat - N!tural Suppbrncnts
ilon. b Sd. 9 am b 6 pm, ior a YYam smllc

Keremeoe
.trr.lly Your. H..[n Food Sbr.

ae$78ta.. Clt - 7tr AY..fih. m.h t@
vvhob F6dr, ViHn Supd;Is r, H.dq

- rtd Sd6. , Body Cr. , Book! & flcd|h Into

l,lelson
l(oobnty Co{p -295 &kr S[ G+4Ott
FRESH SI,.EJTATAA.E BUI,J( ORGAIqC.
Org8nlc Produ6, P6r!d|C Carr PtotucE,
Bookr, SupdgrFnt3, Frtcndly & Kmwbdgr.
ablc atd. l{on-rnembqr welcon|rl

Fernle
C.C. md th. Woodmln Nltrfll rnd
Buft Foodr - sZl- lrd Aw. 12Ur4,,2
Befitq h',,l& b qr b.LdnFs

Grand Forks
au tfrt Tndlrg Co Gn r&'r !i. h.t

a{l-5ll.l:l 27E irarkct A\/!. A Nat C Foo&
lrark t. Ccrdn€d Orgrnbd]y grom bodl
Nulrlt lonal Supplamantr, Appllanoc!,
Ecologlcdv Satu Ocanlng Prodwts, tlealhy
Allemdws

Kamlooos
B. Pr.p.||d C.ntrc.,.Ab.rd..n l.ll
Phon r Jt/aa@ Hrydrabt! / Cosmrdcd
Julcort / Vlt|mlru / tlrtunl ioodr / Booke

Crovt O?g.nlc Food I.d(.t 9e2811
a4eTnnqa. Fod lr|gc ldEdon o|lmlc
plodtr,r, bulk g.alnE & !aad!, nanral
grocry ilcr||3, h6rbd l.a!, wtEat ftcc
produclE, p.rEonal ca|. & houlchold
cl€anlng p|od|Jgt

Osovoos
BonnL Doon fL.llh suppll..
anl E ldn St .g 49$61t13 Viternlnr,
l"brb6, Alhlalic Supplcm.n!, Rrftrxology -
Srlt Hclp Inforrdjon - iibry In sbr.
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5l[s'39021 - Ona of thc lllglqulebeleol ol
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Inbrior of B.C. . Low prlc6 on bulk bods rd
rryvionrrntaly lab plodJci! and ndrel
botrcaf.

Chas€
Th. Wlllow. lutural Food.
729 ShusmD Ava., ChB. ... 6rc€169

Shuswao
Squll.r Ofi.ral Sio?. t Hcbl
Trar|t Canada l-truy (Benw.cn ChG. &
Sorstb) Oganlc Prodrc!, Buk & lbdlh
Foods. Pllr'\alFax el+*n
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Dr Andy Zhou
MD Dc'grcc of

Traditional Chincsc Medicine
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(Mcdical Building)

cell 1600 73@10



The Bowen
Technique,

Brain Gym €'
Specific Massage

Treatment

Jessica

fs'rccnt'ud T< uch
Cclebrate yours€lf wlth a
relaxlng, revltallzJng
Aromatherapy lMassag€.

Michael
Kruger

Rclkl
Teacher

tar Candllng &
R.flexoloSy

Thc 'WORXS'
Unl! Mlnd, Body and Splrlt wlth
thls nurturlnS, deep muscle
bo<\rwork ard energy balarrdng.

cift
Certificates

available

Larry
Kostiuk

Rclkl

Elmer
Strumecki

Pat Brady

Rcf,cxolory, Rclkl
ter Crndllng
I use nonlntnrsfue methodJ to
help you relax In a nurturlng
and cadnS erwlronrnent.

Mctaphyslcd Mlnlst r
& Counscllor
Mcdltatlon lnitruclor

Can I asslst you on your Joumey?
I aiso en,oy worklnS wlth youth.

rhursdays 6,30 - ruo;: 

Richard

FIRST CLASS FREE f, 5 classes - $3O
No Tai Chi classes - Dec. 25 6 Jan 1

with Angdle

Mon. E Wed. 5:O0 - 6:30 pm
FRST CLASS FREE . 5 classes. $35
No Yoga Classes - Dec. 20 to Jan 10

with Mary or Michael
an opportunity for those with some Reiki training to

practice this healing art on each other.

Tuesday 7 pm r by donation
No Reiki Circle - Dec. Z €, 30

Cancelled for December... starting Jan 12
Mondays 7:30 pm I Drop-in $5

Diskant Nywyn


